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amily
hopes for
CSF elp

A family of five is hoping for help
w i.lh IIIcd iC:.I1ex pcnscs til is hoi iday
season from the Christmas Stocking
Fund.

The father, already on medication
lor diabetes, rcccnn y had to have eye
surgery. He has continued employ-
me ru at a local Iccdyard, but the press
of medical bills--eoupled with Ii v ing
C.'.I)cllscs--has Icftliulc holiday cheer.

This family isasking for help with
their gas bill, which they arc two
months behind in payments because
of medical expenses. They arc also
hop.ing for clothing and shoes for
their three rlu ldrcn , ages 4, II and
IH.

'1 he Chr istrnas Stocking Fund
'lddll"\\CS such holiday needs, thanks
to Ih~' !~~Ill'rollsity ot loc a1 residents.
YOIIl'.I1l help ('SF with irs endeavors
III a ~\I ~l ,01lW 01 Ik rdonl's leSt;

lOltllll:IIC d/ll I"g Ihl'> Sl·a....on oj ciu ing
and ....Il<lrllll'·

Don.uionx to ('SF may be left at
'I'h« IIncrord Brand, or they may
Ill' 1II:II1cdIO( 'SI' 111car c OI'UII.'( 673,
1h'1l'ICHd. '1 he Brand pl:riodically
runs a l ivt of contributors, hut
d(HlatIlHl\ III~I>'1)('. listed as nnouy-
IIlOll\ " lk..;ill·ll.

('S I· i\ III Hall" 1:lll'\I wrth any OIlier
Oq':llIil.:lll(lJl, and JS funded ....olcly
ihrnu 'II Illc (1)IIlrilJlllion" oj local
llllll·II\. II 1\ adruiru ....tercel hy ,III
:IIHHIy Ii lOll<.;('I )IlUIlIII ec of v(Jlun tccr x
who ....c I ('l'll ~lppIIUlli()II" and
Il·klt·IILl· ....;Jfld mukc the (ll:risiollsOIl
:I"'I"i:lIl('l'l'i\'l'll.

(,SI' \~"I ddl\'l'/ lo()d package..,
;111(1 hl i'lli 'l IIlIIIl!' il\ 111\1rD11Il<t of
\ 'III/It IIL'I' fIJI t 1;)IIIlIlg, uuluy :111(1
IllVdl(.1I .1,\i.,I;IIlCl' nil I kc. 2 \.

(\ II .1".I"I~llIl . !·i vcn hy ('SF is ill
till' Iur in 01 lood\ or vouchers. No
l~I\11 I" )'1\,'11 10 ;lI1Y ('SF recipient
\'1)lIl·l,,·r'. 11111\1Ill' lI:dn'Il11'(/ l nr the
111'11/\ II""'" ;111" Ilf I r 1I:1I1)'l' is relllilled
10 (',) I I ,·t 'IIi, III ('SI: rep'l'<,clllil'
11\' , 1,·(/1' III II, ,'1 'Ill IIer..,. 11I:lking
dlldl p:!)'III' III II) l'I(.d flIClTh.llil ....
WillI :lll"11I II!' >lIdl,·r'.
I'r('\ I...., h;.i;,," r-:
Ix;",,1 r.'l <'I." ,1-:,'111.111
:">.1, & .\11' 1',,1 "r! .;. 'gl'l
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MW Carrot
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o
okayedbyTA

MW Carrot Inc. of Hereford has
received a loan guara.nty of $78 ] ,200
on a $868,000 loan by a Borger bank
fur expansion of its carrot and
vegetable processing opcrauons in the
area.

The guararuy was one of six
announced Tuesday by the Texas

I. Agricultural Finance Authoruy
(TAFA) board in Austin.

The loan guaranties, which arc
contingent on certain financial
conditions. provide that TAFA will
back up money being borrowed by a
com pan y if the company fail s to pay
off ux loan.

Larry Malumcn, president of MW
Carrol. said the loan will be used to

--- secure the former Dimeo Industries
vegetable processing facilily just cast
of Dimmitt. The facility had been
vi rtuall Y unused siucc 1986.

"We arc still alive and well in
Hereford. but wc purchased the old
Dimeo location for other processing
needs and to add other lines," said
Malamcn. "Wc also still plan to build
a trozcn food plant in the IIigh Plains
gfUw ing area. That location has sti II
1101. been dctcrrn incd."

Maiarn('n said the Dimmitt facility
was ideal for his immediate plans,
and crcd i led Dimmitt effie ia Is I'm
hc\p.1pg CCUIC I.bel 'lIL)'. .

"We:, needed ibc cooler space. and
we needed an additional shed and
processing facility," Malamcn said.
..Dirnrn i II hHSbeen very. very helpful
10 us. The l iimco plant is in
Dimmiu» enterprise zone. and
(Mayor) W;.IYIH':Collins has been 10
AUSlllI several times ill our behalf'."

"Wc'rc II y mg in encourage Larry
and dOing all we C;III to help IUI11,"
Cnlhn» s:lid. "The project fits the
guidelllll:s of the TArA plan, and
encourages value-added agriculture
so IIIat go()(l" 'grown here can be
processed here ami shipped to other
parts of Texas and out-of-state."

Coli i Jl S said the proj ct had
received the suppon of the Cil.y of
[)1I!1I1l ill , Castro County, Dimmitt
school board and the Castro 'ounty
Iluspital Disuict board.

Nazarene Church to present program
Members of the Hereford Church of the Nazarene prepare the. huge set for "The King." A
cast and crew of more than 100 persons will present the program at 7 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday in the church sanctuary.

Deadine •
I Friday f

1001 arc encouraged In s!lhnlit
their classes' leiters to the Urand.
Tlur-c tcucrs ;lIlllc..,s;IY....xhuuld 1)('
xulun iucd a<.;....O()1l :1.... jlus ....iblc.

Santa letters arc being accepted
through Friday by the Hereford
Urand for the annual Christ.ma
Grccung edition on Dec. 22.

Letters should be mailed to
Sunta in care of the Brand, PO
Box ()73. Hereford 79045. The
lcucrs will be forwarded LOthe
North Pole in plenty of lime for
Santa to read before Christmas.
The letters may also be brought
to the Drandofficeat 313 N. Lee.

II ere lord teachers that wish to
use letters to Santa as a teaching

*
'. ln n'spl HI xe III Ihe .mnuul

('111"lIIIas 1I1;lil rushrug, rhc
. United Stutes Post. Ol hcc in

IkrL'Iord will he OpCII Suturday
and Dec. ., I to aCl'Olllotl:ltL:
c LJ xtnmc rs.

I'()SIIlI" ...tcr Charlcx Hrutrn ~aid
the windows would be opcu lor

r tt
rl'gul:1r hours, 9 :l.rn.w4:30 p.m.,
c.uh of the Saturdays.

*

\1t"lIlhl'I\()llllt' I it:ll'Il)ld Iligh
Slilool Sllllkllt Cou m·II arc
<lll,·ptlllg donal lOllS 01 co.us to
IIl'lp lilt' Deaf SlIIil.h County
('I!:qllcr of the Amcricau Red
('Im, III it .. :1I1I1U;1Ico.udrivc.

II you have :111 nld l'oat 10
dOI1:uc. you tuc asked to take them
II) I Ill' Jill SoU ice or Roor1l 2()1) at
1III <..; 'lite clc<Jdlinc is Wl'dl1l"s(/ay.

Bentse pushing
WASIIINGTON (AP) - Sen. Lloyd

Ben tscn, chairman of the Senate
Fl nance Committee, says he is aiming
his tax-cut legislation at
middle-income people because they
arc worse off financially now than

., they were in 1980.
That rcller on Tierra Blanca Bentsen, Dv'Icxas. planned a

Creek says if you can keep your head hearing by his panel today to study
when all about you ~Irelosing theirs, his ami-recession bill and other
you're not much of a Christmas proposal» for injecting life into the
shopper: sblled economy. Treasury Secretary

000 Nicholas Brady, White House budget
"I'm not guing 10 school director Richard Darrnan and Michael

tomorrow." said first-grndcr Johnny. Hoxk in, chairman or the president's
"Why /lIJI?" asked his mother, "It's C'ouncr! 01 Fcollomic Advisers, were
no lise." he replied. '" can', read ur l,dled to tcxuf y,
write and they want let mc talk." Bcruxcn Oil W xlncsday released

000 ligures from the Congressional
Herefurd's Prison Task Force B ud gct OJ l'rc c showing Ihal.

committee is busily preparing middtc-clas« Americans had lost
inform.n ion 10 be included in an economic ground during the last
apphc.uion lor a pr ison sil in Deaf decade, and 111:11the rich had seen
S11)" h C'ou nty. A lthough the Iheir lax burdens eased.
volunteer task force knew the project ellO. which pcrformsunatyscs for
was a "long shot" in the beginning, Congrcsx.xaid it believes the median
the members arc enthused about the income for f:1IT1ilicswith children will
work being accomplished. be ).17,1()(J Ill' I year, about $1,600

Wc've heard only posu.vc lc ..." t.11<.Inil was in 1980 when
Ivcdback from the community, so far. measured i III !)92 dollars.
and a public meeting will be The figures also showed that as a
!,>lhedl.lkd soon to inform interested 1l">111t of lax law changes in the last
cuivcns and 10 answer qucsuons 12 years, middle-income families will
about the project. owe S 100 more in 19921hal1 they did

Nnrurull y, there arc a few ill t<JKO. Bill hcc:llIseoflhechanges.
ltt'gOlllv('\ to havillg a prison ill the
lOlllltY--JII\t a<; there arc some
IH'gallvco; 1'0 having a feed yard" a
pal k IlIg Plnnt or a sugur Factory. Bill.
wrhvhc vr thc hcncfu s, in cach cu-,c.
l.n outweigh any downside Factors.

I·.vc II d Dcaf Sill i III County i.!l1I0I

\('11'( II'd lor" pri~()n site. we believe
till" wur k accomphxhcd by tlus
\Ollllllf'('r }!rflllp Will prnvid a strong
\IJllflgho<Jrd lor pllr~uing other
IIldll\III;/1 pr ovpcc I<.;!

nOo
'1\\ II of Ih{' hilt"~lit spectacles

PI( ",'lIled hy ll'I('VI"IOIl to the
AIII,"ll all public in recent weeks have

(See BULL, Pilit 1)

the richest I p recut or 1:Il11iIre'"
':lIlllllg I IIOIl' rh.m 'S 1.::fl,I)()() ;1111111:111),.

have xccu Illclr 1.1~ liahilu y drop
durlll~ the \;IIIH: pCllOd hy S ]().JOn.

.. I Ill' ~Iudy l 011111III" 111)'hvl ul
1":111III!Idll' AIIIl'rICI W:I\ virt 11111Il'"
hy I IIV l'l. II II , ) 1111C po II ('J l'" I" IIIt' •X ()"
;11111 fl'~"llrlll\ 111)' C(JI1\'ILIIOIl Ih:1I
Illl'\C 1;1111"11'\ all' ('111/1kd tu tax rcl Il·1
dellII'll th('111111 Illl' dn;l(k JlI\1 P:I\I."
IkllISl'l1 ~;JIII.

111\hili would prm'ldc lax payel'
wu h t:IX c Il'dll\ 01') W() Ior c:u h cluhl
Iwlo\\ agl' II) IIVillg wit h them Il aho
would make ill'a~il'l lor Il10fC peopll'
to 11 ....c l ruhvulual I<clill'lIlCllt
Al·COUlltS.and allow pella ltv-free IH A
wirhdrnwals for I irsr-rimc hom
purchases and 1l1C!lil';1Iand l(Jlkge
CXPt'II\J.:\.

Bentsen said his measure would
spark the economy by giving
Americans more money to spend. It
would be paid for by cutting the
defense budget during the next rive

years. .. . h 'd 'tThe administrauon as al I

opposes cuuing defense l? pay for uu
cuts. Last week, 80 kin told the
House Way and Means Committee
lhat rather than fueling a recovery,
such a plln would have "offsetting
contractionary effects" because

ax cuts
defense contractors would fire
workers and redu c their investments,

President Bush has said he will
propose his own anti-recession
package in his State of the Uniun
;lddrc<;s next month. lie has said the
Ct'l1!l'l piece uf his plan will be a cut
j n the tax rate 011 capital gains - the
proJ its on sales of property and other
in vestments.

Urady, Dorman and Buskin have
xaid Duxh is also COliS ideri ng some
sort of lax break for the middle class.

Bentsen's House counterpart,
Ways and Means Committee
Chairman Dan Rostcnkowski, 0·111.,
has introduced legislation cuui ng
taxes for Iarnilics by up to $400,
while raising taxes on the wealthy.

On Wednesday, the House Budget
Committee was told by economists
and business interests that CUlling
taxes would du Iiutc to prod the
economy.

II arvard economist John Kenneth
Galbraith said the idea is .. foolish,
even mildly insane," because there
is no certainty that people wi II spend
the money they get back from the
government in reduced taxes.

And the Committee for Economic
Development, a nonpartisan business
and academic group, said it opposed
tax cuts because thcy would make the
budget d ficit even higher.

"We explained the benefits and the
drawbacks," Collins said. "It went
lhrougll without a hitch once we
explained thc benefits of the
program.

Malamen said the Dimmiufacility,
when combined with the Hereford
plant, will now MW Cmol 10
expand: its carrol line, which could
include CUlling and peeling baby
carrots; carrot Juice; and other crops
including turnips. asparagus and
broccoli. .

Because the loan application had
been pending for some Lime.
Malamen and Glenn Odom (manager
of the Dimmitt facility) began
operations there in September.
Malamen said me Dimmitt facility
has been prod uein g about 40
truckloads a week of finished
product, along with majoroutpul
from the Hereford facili.ly.

Other guaranties approved
Tuesday by TAFA included:

--Mrs. Crockett's KiLChenofFort
Worth, $2 million on a loan &oeltpand
its operation of supplying prepared
salads to restaurants and cafe,acrias,

--Southwest Mar:iculturt ID.C. of
Corpus Christi, S 1.2 million 10
expand its redfish-raisingoperation_

-- n C· '. ,
SSg ,000 [0expand'itS pfod'uc on 0

canned Mexican food products.
-~Grccn Valley Exotic Ranch of

Ingram, $67.50010 expand us
venison production operation.

--Silver Streak Bas Co. of Inez,
$293 ,000 for a new operauomo raise
hybrid-suiped bass.'

TAfA policies state Lhat each
business receiving a loan guaranty
must satisfy certain standards of
credit wonhiness. They also are
designed to diversify TAFA's loan
portfolio by region, industry and
project size.

TAr-A is a $25 miUion program
established LOstimulate growth and
development in Texas agriculture by
providing financial assistance to
agribusinesses statewide. AboutS 10
million inloan guaranties remain.

What you donlt
ask won-t h rt

NEW YORK (AP) - If you :lIlylllllH'. I\IHI you have to be
want. a job in this economy, give l :lrl'IIII \\ 1111IIt1l11or.Humor ill all
the right answers at your interview
- and don't ask the wrung
questions.

Dou't ask.us havc sornc andi-
dates for executive positions. if
the company will pay to move
your tombstone collection, if the
health insurance pol icy covers dog
grooming, if YOli tan have a
}40.0()O loan to get. out of debt. One applicant..apparenl.ly noonl

Although job interviews du in the ja.rgon of moving, ked,
give a prospective employee a "Will they flatbed my Porsc.he
chance to ask important question from California to M8!I'yland7"
about a pi oxpccti vc employer, a Animals also seem pt"ObIematic.
survc y hville Asso( i:1!ion of Two different executive said
Cor por a tc & Pro rcs!'.101l;JI applicants had asked if the
Recruiters suggests that "orne ld .....A·" ~ .. company wour move un;;U pel
carHlid'lle:,s take rhingx LOOfur. sbcep, oneof which w pregnant.

The a .sociauon .lsk.cd its 600 Another recalled being ed,
member .....hal f c veeIIIIvc rccruuers .. Docs your health insurance cover
and .I~alf Pl' Isonncl cxccuu v~'~.'Ill. dog grooming. Ii

list Ihe III0,,1. WIlIS.II al. .pu:I./1rr~g The problem Is nOLalwllyslhe
or (lnJallng que.....IIOIl~ .Ihcy d que lioni.t.sclf,butrlherthclin.
been asked by CI Job cnndidatc. weakness, or char Cler flaw it

Among the replies: cpos s. "Why do you want
- "What i\ u that you people do Icier 'IKCS?" sounds paranoid, To

"I this company?" ask, two minutes in the imerview,
-"Why arcn 't )'IlU 111a 111m\.! "Whatislhevacati n hcdule?",

uucrc sring hlJ!'>IIIl·,\·I'· indicates sloth. A 'king, "00 you
." W hat IS your nun \0'/" tlunk they would be willing 10
." Whnt arc the i'(:~I,iacsign" of lower the compcnalion?" or

Ihe hoard mcm bcrx? . .. Why would you. hire someone
10 Bl'IIIIt'I.I, " member of the like me?" betray Ii I It. of

u crurung axsocrutum ' .... hoard, self-confidence.
~ay\ such qu suons arc particular- One applicant edfor".
Jy III :IIIVIWd In the lIIid ....t 01 a 40,000 loan LOhelp gel him If
relt'''~IOII 0111 or debt." He didn't ct th

··rIH·ll·· ... all U\~'I\uppl of loan,nndhcdidn'tgetthejob.
cvcc uuvcv, so Inll'l vrcwcrx arc . t I'W'! n 1orne .q.uesllon ~ t"-~. •

It)O~JlIg for rC:I\IH1S lo ~' dud' Sev ral hirin ex uuv..kI
u\!ld 1<1<110. Y(lU cunt be nip were asked how much the)' eiII'llU~

IIIICI \ IL'\\ I" ,I d:lIIgnlllls thing."
l l uruur Illay not explain why

"0 111""\.."I.lppr()pll~IIC questions
III \ (II vc 11/ f) v IIIt! l"( P in s c s .
PI(;~pl'lII\'\' l' III pi llyeL'Shave asked
l'(JlIlp"IlI~"" 10 rclocat a norse, a
t.Ol1llhl()l1l· ('01lee lion, Iru: l trees
:ll1d a 1\\o-ton ruck garden.
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TADoffice closed tor move
up

The Deaf Smith County Tax Appraisal district office is closed today
and Friday to allow the office to move to new quarters at. 140 E. Third in
Hereford.

Per .ons who w ish to pay their taxes UI have questions about their taxes
may take care of those matters Monday at the new location.

Santa pictures planned Saturday
The Hereford Outreach Office of the Rape Crisis/Domestic Violence

Center will be sponsoring pictures wilh Santa from 9 am.-2 p.m, at Andenon's
Studio, 202 N. Main-in Hereford.

Pictures will be $3 each, and proceeds wiU benefit the Rape Crisisf[)omtstic
Violence Center's operations in Hereford.

Police arrest two Wednesday
II crclord pol ice arrested two persons Wcdnc: day: a man, 17, on second

oj lcn-, . 110 hahiluy i nxur.ruc .und a 111all , I X, on warrants (or aggravated.I,...ault
f~ql(llh included thcft nf a license platc;cfisorderlyconductinthe200

hi", l.. uf A\l' F, and tl1lo:ll01 gl" .... '~, \;11ucd at S345, in thc 700 block of
Country Club.

Police issued fi vc ci unions Wednesday endinvcsngared one accident.

Fair weather through Monday
'1on I~ IiI, c lcar v. IIh a low 10 the nuddl c 20s, Northwest wind 5 10 10

mph
I fllI:I}" uf1ny With a lugh in rhc middle 50s. North wind 5 to 15 mph.
'J he extended forecast for Saturday through Monday: fair. Highs will

ran~c from the mic140" 10 lower 50s. Lows wi II be j n the lower to mid 20s.
'11m rnorrlln!C '\ low at K PA N W;I" "2.3~Iftcr a high Wednesday of 41.

est
World/National

WASHINGTON - While many analysts believe Ihe U.S. economy
IS inchrng dangerously dose 10 a renewed recession. they say that one
encouraging developmeru is an almosttotal absence of inflationary pressures.

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. - Jurors LOok about an hour LOreject the
rape allcganons thai had shadowed William Kennedy Smith for nearly
nine months. Smith says he hopes to begin his career as a doctor: a counselor
for his accuser says she'll simplygo on with her life.

NEW YORK· Salman R ushdie, who has been in hiding since Iran
ca lied for his dC::II.h over his 1988 novel "The Satanic Verses," made
a surprise speech in New York. He said the book would be published
in papcrba k , because "unless il is rend and studied, these years have
no meaning.

WA S II Ir-:GTO. - D adcs ol brc,l\1 cancer research have improved
dcic II nand treatment options for women but have made no progress
In prcvcnunu the dl~C;I\(;, a ·tor<lJnt: 10 a con srcsxionul report.

MOSCO\\' . The vhowrlowu ()\' 'f lilt' luturc of the Soviet stale reaches
jJ c hm;i- :1\ UI" RLI~"'!:1r1 anrl S()\'ici Iq'I~I;tlL111.:S crmV lie 1.0consider approving
the nc ....~I~J\'It conur« .rrwcah.h and other rcpubhcx gathcrio decide whether
10 JO I n

WAS I~J~Gl uN· J ~racll and Syrian ncpouaiors remained deadlocked
over CA(.Ranglng,land fur pea c. while Paksunians<.Il. the Midcasualk.i
'I ill rkm:lnrklllo meet scparat ly with a delegation from the Jewish Stale.

H ;"-r IU JL'IS, l!~lIll - A';I ~l)\·crnmcnl clerk. Marc-Aruoinc is better
()jj Lllarl !Ill I .1 In itu- (rumbrllig (CI;r<,I:d tr.wn. BUI he says he fears for
tll~ lifl t ', ;11/-.( 01111\sLippon Iw-depr"'lcd I'rC<;I<!cnl Jcan-Bcrtmnd Aristide
and 111;1),0(111 ,olrl Ih(' ('vo<iU\ (If l l.un nn h(l:ll people,

Texas
AUSTIN - A "cuizcn trustee" monitoring the state's nursing homes

has proposed a three-prong plan to c lean up the mdu·t:ry.
FORT WORTH - Officials al the troubled Fort Worth State School

Iace OJ deadline today to explain why health inspectors CUI off Medicajd
Iundrng because of condnions at the school.

WASHING1DN - Vo rs disgruntled by the reccssion.spiraling deflcus
and the adlng health care system may very well vent lheir anger on
congressional candidates next year, but they'Il put President Bush back
In !.he WhiLe House, Texas Sen, Phil Gramm says.

DALLAS - Bidders interested in the nation 'slargest pmpeny aucuon
were told to bring SSO,OOO for each purchase they planned to make al.
today'!> event.

HOUSTON - Pennzoil Co.' has said it will s-pend up to SJOO miHion
annually for the next three years 1.0 rei its foreign operations moving.
as il !.hih its cruphuxis 10 become more active HI foreign exploration
and producuon.

SAN ANTCJNJO - A mccnng between members oj a youth gang and
commun uy Icadcrs almost turned violent al tcr members of a rival gang
interrupted the mCl:UT1g arid callcc for war between the gangs,

HO STON· The apparent author of a lcuer that triggered an outcry
when it was published rn thc UnJ vcrsuy of Houston student newpsp.-per
\.Jy~ the lcucr Wi.I\'1 prank and was n1tcndcd "to show date nlpe ls a problem
for whl(:h women bear some rcspcnvrbility."

WASHINGTON. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, chairman of the Senate FInance
Comnuucc, says he'!> iJJIIllIlg til:' tax-cut legislalion at middle·income
people because they arc worse off financially now than they were inJ980,

VICTORIA· Federal authorities s;,IYif it cluster of bees found on a
railroad car here prove tu C so-called "killer" bee , II wiJI mark the
f ar hl'q northern POInI the bees havr traveled.

H(jl 'STUN - Dcmocrauc presidcntlal cand idatc Sen. Tom Harkin
Ita hroughl Iw. carnpargn to 'l cx as. pledging new johs and a return LO
If<ttl 1111lila I L>enllK. r,J( il ViII ucs and vowing to stand unashamed behind
hl~ IJbCfi11 IIII"~(':.

I:,L PI+.!>() Some Wes! 'Il;"a\ (.(lUlIl) Judges, IlilVCII·lgivcn,lJ.p U fight.
tu !.lop LI P'I!\() Ircnu bUylllg OJ 2S.000-atfe Iarrn (ur illi water.

a rchas or irdp
Judges outraged by

r dr
actlon lo't _i 'II! '8, 0

- --:- - , ..

f!L PASO. Texas (AP) - Some
Wl st Texas county judges haven't
gi\ ell up the fight to stop EI Paso
from buying a 25,()()O~acre farm for
its water,

"We were opposed La them buying
that farm and we arc 5t ..ill opposed to
it and we're going to fight them."
said Presidio County Judge Monroe
Elms.

The EI Paso Water Utilities Public
Service Board Wednesday uppropriat-
cd $1.7 million to purchase the
Antelope Valley Farm from
Connecticut General Life Insurance
Co. he 2S,OOO-acrc farm is about
150 mile" southcuxt of· EI Paso,

between Valentine Lind Marfa.
The farm sits at the tip of the Ryan

Flat Aquifer nod EI Paso wants to usc
it as an :tilernllte water source.

Elms says he will gn to ccurt to
block the sale.

"They may have won the ~attle
but the WM is sti.!Lon," Elms sald
Wednesday.

West. Texas ranchers and omcials
have been trying to di~suadc EI

.Paso's PSB Irorn buying the ranch.
They fear the additional demand on
the aqu ifcr cou 1<1 <lffcct area farming'
lind ranching. .

In an October meeting, several
West Texas county judges asked EI

Gift for senior citizens
A check for $200, part of the proceeds of a golf tournament
sponsored by the Hereford High School Key Club, is presented
by Kyle Hansen, club president, to Margie Daniels for use by
Hereford Senior Citizens.
3- col cutlines

Obituaries
W M U and Sunday school. Mrs.
Robinson worked in the Qu.ail school
cafeteria for a number of year .She
married A.L. Robinson on March 5,
I~ 16. He died in 19H 1.

Survivors are five sons, Arthur
Rohinvon and Jess Robinson of
Ilcn:lurd. Cleo Robinson and C.W.
Robinson of Amarillo and Lc.roy
Robinson of Bowie: four daughters.
Eunice Mathis of Winters, Mary
J .UIII~C Owen of Lubbock, Olcnc Jcu
01 Quail and Shirley Ann Brown of
Amanllo: a brother, I, ,Boyeu of

Mrs, Robinson was born at Oklahoma Cuy, kla.: four 'iSLC.f ,
Mansfield and had lived many years Edith Stokes of Joplin, Mo.. dcssa
in the Collingsworth Count.yl·rYlan. Jewel ukuc and s'~dle
commuuhy 01 Quail. She was a Newman, all of Oklahoma Cily; 29
charter member uf 0lC Quail B.apList 'randcil:ildl'cn, S()g.rcal-gr ndchildron
Churc]: ~)1d wa a bye in' ch rdl', and si greal-great-grandchildrcn.

policy ( .
Iavoruc life uf AT ansa iov, BilJ in tern urope, Bu :h h been
'Int\(Hl, .1 Democratic nopctut. slow to respond 10 d~~'e

Bush l ok somcumc out durin may ~-enLi ~IU he i.
1IMidwest Irtp Tuesday LOHflSW,Cllus c -mfortable deal in. ~ with .iuin.
cmics, ~.I(.;'lI!J,mg Buchanan und, lho ,-overnmentl.
Dcm '1l11S of,p~ufllolin' isoln1[lioni~m,

"We need to land 1. cdcr
again I d 1· all from the left· nd d ' t
call from the ri aht to Slay wilhin
ours Ive ," Bust aid. "We owed
world I adcr 'hip and they're oi
to g I it r om 411 is pre ident."

N...hf...C1r·.

EMMIE ROJHNSON
Dec. )0, 1991

mmie Robinson. 93, mother of
lWO Hereford men. died Tuesday in
Arnarill«.

Services will be held at 10 a.m.
Saiurday in tile Quai I Daptist Church
with burial ill Quail Cemetery.
UIr.cialing will be 'the Rev. Johnny
'I IrTlS. pastor of First Baptist Church
vf Well ington, Arrangements arc by
Schooler-Gurdon Funeral Directors
of WelJ ington.

emocrats att ck foreig
In accusin , Bush of doing little 10

t..ounlcr the recession. risin ~
unemployment and t ealth care cos ,
must of the De'l ocrats blamed Bush
Ior spcnd.ing too fTlIuch time on
foreign Hrra,ir '.

Now, while conunumg to paint
Bush ~ inattentive to the h me front.
several Oem rauc cundiCl"lcare
labelin his forei n poLicy· r active
and dC~)lgned to curry favor wilh

xisting government a the expense
of dcmocrauc m verne-ills ad
pfl11(. Iplcs .

Th \fate y carrj'clfi&1::s,cbiefly
t'IC rcquiseme c dun· nJ 'Of:itieof
,Bu n's po'liides on world .n·(:1
present credible allClnau""cl.

B I.'h' , [)cmocr tic rivall, who·.~
claim fiu1ccllpaienoc io rorej~
pol ic y arCll4I, U II src I tbcit
. nswcr • m I lin in -icl',
world !> odin 'to hJ Ie

rf .rmancc t h me.
"We I..aon t build

secure ""mid unlc WI·

Ac r" ~ : 1r n . I t

Paso to drop plan to buy lh~ farm.
El Paso ·refu· cd. The LWO groups
decided Dt that meelinglO fonTi a last
force to negotiate solution. .

The task forc·c mel (or the first
time in November.

"I think we reaUy should 'be
cltprcssi.ng our ouuagc, (EI. Paso
Muyor DiU) THnoy di,ncU us abc),
wDul'd lellhe water task force work
and ttle). -didn't," aid Bob Dillard,
Jcrf,Ouvis County judge:.

"We've been lied to and we've
bccn given a song and dance Dnd we
have every reasonto be up ct." .

Tilney was not at home when
culled for comment by The A~soc:iat-

ed Press.
Ed ArchuJcUl. PS B

manuger; said the dcat
"insurance policy."

. _"Ili,justan l~v~ImCDIIhal,ivcn
.mlny 01 &heuncCrllinlica we have
w.ilh.repm to ,drOUght. and Me"lean
pumpinl(of,poIIMI~WIIet llencalh! EI
PisolOd MIla). and how much
.urCacc water wccoul4ge1t." he Ald.

Archuleta aid &he .PSB hu
$60,000 in _row on the deal and
wu under I .Pebiuary deadline lor
cloain,lhe purchue. H~IIkIIhc PS.8
does not meetlSlin untiUan, 11and
the Wk. foree's DCII meedns WII J....
20. .

general
wu an

ong negotiations
bring two Koreas
o nlstorl c accord
SEOUL. South Korea CAP) ..North

and South Korea, bitler enema ~ince
too Korean pcninsula'.1945 division.

, agreed today '0 a hi torit accord on
non-aggrcssionandreconcUiation, a
South Korean spokesman said.

woul:d be LonlSl1ll or .Fri(Jo.y.,
As reporters gatllcrcd lleur tile

conference room, I.hey could sec
delegates from both sides smiling.
shuking hands and paulng cachother
on the buck. .

"We have achieved a historic
thing." said one oCthe North Korean
delegates,

Relaxed relations could speed the
wlthdrawalof SODIC of the 40.000
U ,S.uoopssuuloacd in SOlJlh Korell.

The wU:~ on a ndn·.uggrcssion
accord had accelerated Meet South .
Kurca, in· a surprise move, on
Wednesday accepted North Korea' .

. The agreement would provide for demand for slmultaneous tnspccuon
measures to prevent accidental of suspected nuclear weapons sites.

'hostilities through priornOlificalion. That removed a mnjor obstaclc on
ob crvution of military exercise and the scnsiuvc issue ofNorth Korean
on-the-spot verification of troops nuclear arms development.
movements and military bases, The Chosun libo :ncwspaper

"We have reached fullagreemcnt re-- ..d toda~ that South Korea and
Of! the accord .••·• lll:e .S_·o·ulh'.-_K--o-recan. ' .1"""'-. - -~. ---- ~ ., . . .the United ..·lStes have al'cedto
spokesman. Lee Dong-bok, lold IUSpcndthe, controvmiaJ uTcam, ,
reporters, '.'The only remaining Spirit'· joint militaryelel"clJe in 1992
procccdurc Is signing by the chicfiC Nonh Korea lpoel lO. propoeal
delegates (the prime mlrilsters)." for. nuclear.f~ Korel.

Lee's comments came a he lcrr A halt to the e~en::jse hu lonl
lhec~mferenceroom ina luxury hotel been' one of North Korea'. major
outside Se<HlI where lo~er-Ievel demand•. U.S. orr.cw. declined
<!Clegoles rrom. each, ~Ide had eommenlon the rePortbuflource.
c()mpIcIC~ talks. He stud u h~d ~ot, Indicated Ih uhcUnllcdSl.lledully
been decided whether tbe slgmnSbacked South~orea· .. ,p~poIIl ••

Clothes drive begins
for Boys Ranchers

The accord. reached at prime
ministers' lIlks, is the first major
agreement. between the Communis'
north and capitalist south. The two
countries opened a dialogue in 197:2,

Still t.cchnically ot war (rom the
1950-53 Korean confllct, the north
and south share the world's most
heavily-guarded border.

Tf)i! year. the happine IOC
Christmas will. be shared at Cal.
Farley' 80ys Ranch where 360 boys
arc look'ing forward to;rcecivinl. new
clothe.

'The annual drIve to oulfit the
youngsters bnow undCf'way Lhrough
the Boys Ranch Christmu SUil Fund.
New suill or clothin, pacta," are
provided 10boyt of III ClwfiQ·necd
j -ck.ets. lfOUSCfI•.UCI•• hiN or olber
articles, according to their needJ, The
new clothes replace. thoselhat have
'been ,ouls.row,n or worn out byacdvc
)'oulhs,.

The project has become a
tradiucnal way of giving for people,
who wish to oller gi(tsofany amount
to deserving boys. ConD"ibulion
enable Bo),s Ranch home parcnts to

L

hop (or clothe needed by the boys
who live in their homes .. Whi.lc
younger boys receive clOlhlng
package • older boy.! may buy new
'Uilllhrou,gh specialdi.scounts from
Amaritlo department SlOres.

"Boys whorceclve new clothe at
Chri tmastimcorc reminded
throughout the year of generou
friends who care about loom." said
1i1...1 v.Lo·1cc·-.Bo sRonchpr.e. sldcnt,I,,;\j. y. y~ - -
"Our cnior students cspccm\l y enjoy
having new suns to wear ntgradue-
uon time."

..'0'11 Silils of ony'runoulllllelp,ensurc
tile 80.0111 o'F provlidin,g (or every.,
youngster. Contributions to llle.·
Chrlstma Suit Fund muy be
addressed LO Cal Parley's oy
Rtlnch. PO Box ] 890. Amarillo
79 J 74-0001.

been ~hcsclCuol harr -lmcn[,chW' A:l1 ,·n ther tree ,and ,escape unnouced
hwicd duri.ng the confirm~lion into Ithe nlah ..
hearing of ClarCl1ce Th _MillO the . SocrllC lcached the upper II mit -
U.S. 5uprcmc Count :-nd William or thc 'llec. -~ _hed·diU rnlyforihe
Kcnnedy mith', trial for IUC~e4 COOf1.tllmbe4 velllmorc:branche.l.
ra pc, rn balJ1 C Ie, a rLel ~P-'Ide of and fi naUy cone luded lhat no coon
wilnc Ie ndream oflCsljmony,it cxi- l,
ccmed to ~bojl,down 10who'. wmnS e .IOwly made hil deJCCnt and

the lIulh •• nd the jury h -d ID d - ~Jde, once on the "OU nd, he pulJed hi
, pJ'IOI. cocked IIand .hoc Old .. luc.

, ,,' r:crl- •~w~erc"plllne4100.ld
,Iuc ,J urprL --nd.hoeJecdl let:

"'I fI ~Iol 19' teU y.l, ,ir I:herc ,(I nne
chlnllhal ,OOIKe. b::: wor _ Ihln
I coon •• U'•• ,Iylnl coon do ."

II
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R·eb,e!kahs elect ,offi,c,ers,
finalize bazaar plans

Hereford Rebekah LodSC 1228 met
:rccentlyto finalize plans .for Ils
bazaar and eleclCdomccrs.

New omc~rllor the cominl, term
lie Shirley Brown. 'noble grand: Ode
,Bollon, vlcc-grand; Susie Curtsinger.
sccremry:Erma Lov~nl, financial
secretary; and Sadie Shaw, lJ'e8Surer.

Curtsinger and Jo Itlbec:k were
elected representative and altemate
to Rebekah Assembly of Texas.

The annual bake sale and buaar
w.iU be held Dec. 14 at 9 am, in me
Odd :feUow Han,,2U5,E. Sixth S,ltter.

Cakes. 'pies•.cookiies" and casserole
dishes will be included in ,the bake
sale. Hot dogs wi IIbe served thr()ugh

Xi ""dlon Alpha Chapter of Beta Murge Bcll. Gnyc Reil,y, Donise ,Dec.. 13 at 7:30. p.m. 81.. Mary
Siim 'Phi Sororilymctrecentlyand Hanig r, annie Mmlhcw ,Kay Herrin', home. There will be an

. he rd u I"ro rom on erafts. '\ Wi Iliams. Dona J Icndriekson, Deann ornament exchange.
Harris," Dnnel1 ulp, Susun Shaw, Cormi Matthews read alhant you
Dalcnc Burns, and 'huron Dooner. note form Billie Brown for her

-Iaine McNuu, co-owner of' Cl!IV ihankcd member for working birthday pte" nt.
InkahooLS, have a program. on the nuhc Santa photo booth III Sugarland :The next meeting. will be Illc
,cruJlS' ,carried in Ilhe store, She 'M'·all S~h- 1. c 111·~- LA" K "111 '1'- and~ ChflSlma pari,), It Mer,le Norm n'.

, . ~.• ~~_~ B,so 8D.....u "el CUIP --- down'lown. Ho leSS wm 'be Holly
dc:mopstrated several e.rafts and M:lke HarriS (or being Santa. . . '
d iffcr~nl ways 10 wrap or. 'bug

the day. A white elephant table. Avon
products and crafts will be displayed.

Noble Orand Ocneviev,c Lynn
presided as :slck member D'nd,friends
were reported., '

Twenty 'visi'LS La the ~lck, 39 cheer
cards 1,2 dIshes of food and one
flower ere recorded.

Curtsinger was bostcss La Lynn,
Nelmu Sowell, Resalic Northcutt,
Stell a Hershey. Sadie Shaw, Leona
Sowell, Lydia Hopson. Erma Loving,
Jim Lovin". Irlbeck, Tony lrlbcek,
M~U'yLou Weatherford. Ocic Bollon,
Frunkic Rllhilld. Rilihy Duker,. Anna

0nklin. 'Ann Wcrncf,Dorolhy
Collier, Ursalcc Jacobsen and Faye
Brownlow.

Deer season brings
venison meat to table

With deer-hunting season in fuJI ,R~,flingoffer lhcs~ lips!o hunters
swing.ondChristma8juslaroundthc sm,vln!;; .10 serve the fmest fare to
corner .v enison will no doubt be the ' their hO,ll(loy guests: "
main course of many a Texas table: ,., ::'Icl" <!rcss your deer immcdi- .

"Properly prepared Ws hard to 3lelY_lf possible. If you want to age
beat," said Dr.-Dale Rollins wildlife the mc"~l or otherwise I~ave the
specialist wit the Texas Agf.ic.ultural carC:ISS Inla~(. leave the tude on to .
Extension Serv.icc in San Angel.o. prc~en,t t1rYUlg or. the mears '.lutcr
"Bm woe be UIlIO 'the humer serving sur] ~I~.C.',
poorly handled venison on Christmas., ~... h).I~lcrcasclhc lefUle!ncss ll~d
It can turn the most. open-minded Ilavor 01 !,lIe m,ca!, Ilgcl!lC t:ar~ass In
consumer ;:awayforever." ~old sl<>r~gea liulc ahovc rrcc~.I~gfor

This unhappy outcome can easily h~ur to SIX d;l),s .. If YO.lI' rc gOI~g to
be avoided with a Jew simple process the ".nUlIUI In the field,
precautions. Rolling said. Aside from remoyc the hide soon af.ter field
the dire social and gastronomical lfrcssl,ng. H Ihc ,.wemller IS warm,

,consequences stemming [rom remove tbc backsLr~lpsan~.1quarter the
'consumingspoi]cdmcm,iL'ssmelaw t:'lr~[lSS .1I~dpJ~lc.;e~n ,III ICCchcs~.
l.h~Hgame taken be IlHl.linLilincd in an . [!x!ens.lon Service cou.nly .ufflccs
cdlliblceendiuon, havc, IWllfll'hklS' avadabh~ on

"A' lor or us lcamedihc hurd w.ay pmccssing a,:ndpr~parjll~ venison and
Ihut it's best UJ takcj Ijl.tleI!Xlr,IMime OIh~r,,g;~!1I" T((}111!1g saId. .'
lrnmcdlmcly lIr,cr the harvest Ilo, ,A .lllIlc c!,rc Ill. processing acl
ensure u topnotch product on the prcpan ng vcmson Will lcuvc a good
lJblc."· . taste in c v 'ryhody's IIItill th, ~i •

UI'~AUJ 11:.LAM!Il: What causcl' 0 ,I.don't WiKh~., f41J1Jcuhaw U8tuwhu.t
woman,toffetd8rk!lIpot8onh rrw:o" you·l1a;v. bacau th Ji\~·are other·
Shortly arter havl.h' my babit! Ino-' IIkin problemM that 'n co.u-- brown ..

. ticedthcAPflUlonmy(orehead.lifidon spot!! a w ·11. Hav II dcrmato1ogist
both aid It of my eyel!. goin, down to examine your spot!!, fi'or ·XCCJlI pig-
my'hecks, My childr>nOfO now m-ntlltiun,bJ u'hin" r omsrn{lyb
young udulLs and I still have th~ used. For. other conditions. II li,ht.
.pot -, I" thonH'Iomclhing I can do or application of! iquid nitrogen maybe
loke? It. is reaUyombarrull8inlwhen indicated. ~
omeone 88YS. ~Whot. iMt:h t on your • • •

face?-I'm in. my middl·ao. and ,UU Dr. r~mb wulcom.o8 I ttersrrom '
have mUlct!! yearB, 'to ,iO" Holpl reader" with h alt.h queaUonl. V'Oll

D:fo~AI( READ.ER: ,I lOund. lik_ con wrille to him Ilt.P:O, 801563,7.
melallJnIl (cbloum's), ahJOc::alledlhc R~v-non. N,J 08077 .. Although. Dr.
mallk ,,( preltD0ncy. 1b ho.nnonal Lamb cannot t"pJy to all. .lett.. rllpor-
innu.ncc!l of prel1"Dncy may tau sol'lolly, h ~wlll rospond te .. lee ed
th brown IllPOt.8. most orten over qU-IUon.ln fut.urcolum~.
t.h foreh ·Ild. a-nd.ehe k·, Th 18m_
thin, CDn happen Crom t.aking oral
oontrllceptiv 8. Ate you takin,gth
pili toprev nt addltional prernBn'
.cieR,?'

Dr. MUton'
Adams

, Op,wmetrlst
. 335 Mil ' __

Phon.e 364-2255
omceHourl:

Monday· Friday
8;30..12:00 1:00-5:00

~onPo
a a martial art aport i8 not onlY a superior rt of
self d~fensebut adds .. 1f confidence, dlsclplln • phy cal
fitness, and lhe mental ttltude 0' modesty nd genero :-Ity.

...an ,Inv•• tm_ nt for life.

" 7Tt1' 99~

Craft, wrappi.ng program heard at X -,A

presents. lJaniger made a motion to pay
chap.terbill •. Roll callwasanlwc:rcd
with secret sisLeIChrillm wish Ull.
Linda Arellano,scrvicc co-chairman.
quizzed members with Chri Ima-
carol trivia. Wrong anllwers COSI
members .. Proceed will go tot the
christmas Stockin,g Fund.

Susan Shaw, social chairman,
If,cporlcd the couples parly will be

McNutt pointed out lhat several
c fasses arc available lllinkahoo ~ .She
received a thank you gift ror
presenting the program.

President HolI~ Bixler conducted
I(he business meeting. Thank yous
were head from Dix'ier. ~'lJ,by Lee,

Mlrg.ret Schrottlr! 0wnIr
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

'P.0, Box' 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·'6641
Acrossfr,om Counl'louse

XIT CELLULAR'S STORE OPENS
MONDAY, DECEMBER 16TH•••

Lo ted at 1 We
in the West ParkPlazaffl'

?I. JU•.••

At XIT Cellul'ar, we apprec~ate each and ev ry one
of our cusiemers .. To show you how much....an
CHRISTMAS_ DAY...ALL of your LOCAL AIRTIME
will be FREEl .

Christmas Special ,I

-,. MotaoIa 2600 Sag "Phone
with 8alt8ry1 .. -_.

. ,

1600 Perrnarwnt ,Mount
lIBra.'" with . Ie.Antwnna
IGDOH IPortlabIe I '11h Chciger
, ISO ScM. Bond ftam'

MataoIa
'NEUr l1oLorola 1:

without txaeIM

,

(Activation with
XIT Required)

,XIT C:



Food safety vital when sending gifts
Last-minute oppers may find

food _ =l to be pureel liflS Lbis
holiclay~HO\Ycver. food .e~y_ :Jd
lbe .m in inpedi.en1. .according 'to I
nUlritionislviilh meThus A.~
at Extension .Serville.

·Whelher - person ptan lO bin.
basket &hat'S already prepared or fiU
one with home<ooked ttcalS.raking
precautions will prevent fits fORD
harboring bacteria that cause
foodbome i111lCSS," said Of. Pcgy
Van Laanen. food salely specialiSt.

Alway rcild product labels Of as~
the vendor for proper storage
insltUcoons when selecting rood gUts.
shcsaid ..Most rcfrigcra'~of Itempera-
IUfCS. whil'e some specially processed

, foods arc safe at room tcmpcratufCS.
"Hams, turkeys and other meats.

for example, ate smoked for navor,
nOI preservation. and must be stored
at refrigeration temperatures." Ban
Laancn said. "Howe vcr, country
hams arc an exception because tier
high·salt eontcnrand dryness prevent
baclcrialgfowth ..Thcy canbe s~ored
at room LCmperauJfes. untit cut."

Whether foods such as canned
meats, vacuum-packed steaks,

.sausage andcheese assortments need
refrigeration depends on how they
were processed. Vacuum packaging
itself docs not make a food safe to
store at room temperature. Van
Lannen said, Somc sausages and
cheeses in gin assornncms don't need

rdrigcration due to bringing. drying
nd foodaddilivcs. These ddilives.

together with processing, help
.prcvent spoilage and protect Ilavor,
- Those who:pl!an 10 mail. food gifts
c:hou1ldl consider Ihc lCngUII'o£shipping
time, she said. A Iso. check &'0' besure
that someone win be home to accept
the package and store it properly.
. If cnding rnail-ordergifLS.check
for proper storage and delivery
procedures. she said. by asking these
question ':
. .. What. kind or cold source will be

used wit perishable food and ,how
.Iong willlLtlepackagc be in 'Lrans.il?
The cold source should ensure that
~ood,arrives stiiU frozen for nrm and
cold. canned or processed foods
labeled "Keep rcfr.igenned" should be
shipped wit a cold source.

* Will perishable food packages
be labeled as such on the outside?
Perishables have a much bcucr
chance of surviving if properly.
labeled.

.' Can tbcvend'or dClivcfIlhe gift
by .• ecnain ,dale? 'Onc.c youkoow
how longw mailing lakes. caU to
rllld a "date someone can be home io '
receive Ihe lifl Then call1hc mail-
order house back and set up delivery.
rhe company should guarantee
proper delivery. .

"People who receive food gifts
, $OiI4check ·the .items for signs ,off'ood
deteriorationand~Orproper storage

II

and delivery conditio
cceptinglbem.· Van I IIid.

For example. fresh 'or cpoted
meat, poulll)'or .fish .should nvc
rrolcn, still ale in the middle.'or cold
if they havenever been frozen,.
said. Chec~e should arriye ~ully
frozen. Also, bated hams and most
canned hams need r~frigeration and
should arrive cold.

"Some hard. ,dry lI_p' lite
pepperoni and hard salamis don"'
need refrigeration.· VanLaanen .said,
"but other types. such as summer
sausage, Le.vanonbologna and
Th.ruinger do."

Van Laanbn said neveracc·cpl
sausages that ha.ve molds ..The same
goes for cheese unless it's :natural
such as blue mold in blue cheese.
"Runny" cheeses could harbor .
bacteria-an dare not suitable.

Those marketing items for gift
baskets need to consider the proper .
storage conditions n~essary.
according to Van Leanen. .For
example •.,any canned product must be
proper! y processed. 10be sheU~st:abtc.

"hems 'mat need refrigcralion are
probably notthe best choices for gift
baskets," Van Laancn said. "Howcv-
cr, regardless of what you send •. '
labeling all items as to storage·
requirements is a good idea."

For. more infonnation of food gi Its,
contactthe home economics agent in
the local offiec of thc Texas
Agricul!'Lurid Extension Service.

friend wid me I WdS atlcast 50 percent
responsible for whal happcncd.-I never
mcnUoncd thc inc.idcnl'ID.anyone else,

11qlc. yo~ will pr.inl my tetter, This
could happen 'to anyone you know.--
Still Fighting loSurvivc in California.

PEAR ANN LANDERS: I'd lite
to addrcssthe queseiOn of whll
consUlutes: "Iea.I.'! rape. A. great many
people 'don"'tlhirlk h·s rape wJCSS.
woman :islllBclce4 by apcrsoiJ she
doean·t .blow in broad daylight.
surrouncIed by wilneSses.

ShemUll be wearingloosc-fittiDg, DEAR nGtmNG: I'm sure many
plain clothestllatcovereverylhingbul people would say giving a backrub is
bet hands and feel She can't wear a "tease," but even so, a guy who puts
makeup or jewelry and hethaitshouJd a knife to a woman's throat LO get sex
bcshortorinatightbWLBreaJdngany .knows. that. she is nOl. a willing
of dlese rules means she is ".askingforpanicipanL He could ha,ve killed you.
sell." . I don't know when this nighunarc
. One ni~ht~ ]'et a male; .friend,inh:) happcn~d·. dear, bu, , hope you got

my dorm room ..he salon my bed and counselmg. .
.1 _ Iheroo!1't on Ihc· fa.· ~r

Grapevine," will give you a beat:r idea
of what: we are:

"NicOline Anonymous is notlllicd ..
with any sect. polilicll puty or
institutioo. Iuloes notwilblO,cnpae
in any controversy •.and we ncitber
endorse nor opposes III)'cua Our
primary purpose is 10offer suppon fD
those who arc trying to pin 6eedom
from nicotine. 1bere are no docs or
fees (or Nicotine Anonymous. We are
.sclf~supportin& 'Ihrougb our own
contributions.· -

Anyone who is interested should
contact nicotine· Anon,ymous World
Services. 2118 Gl1'JCIIwicb.Sl, San
Francisco, Calir.,94I23. ~. ~ ~
much, Ann.--In Smo.briety for "Ato
Years In WeIllllip.'N. Y.

. 8AR'~NN·L",oHW-_.Si A . r
reading several Jcucrs in your column
in praise of Alcoholics Anonymous
and AI-Anon, it occurred to meta lei

·you know that Nicoline Anonymous
also exists and has changed and saved
many Jives. ] hope you will feel it ~s
as .important. asl do and heJp SJ)J1cad
the word. '. .

Nicotine Anonymous is a fellow- What can yOd give Ihe person who
ship of men and women helping each haseverything'! Ann Landers· booklet.
odler qUit smoking and live nicotine- "Gems." is ideal for a nipuund or
free lives. We share our expencnccs coffee table. "Gems" isacoUectionof
and our small victories in me hope lhill Ano Landers' most requested poems
we may free OII1eIvescilhis powerful. and essays. Send a selr-addressed,
addicdon. The ,only requirement fer long, business-size envelope and •
membership is Ihe desire to stop, check or money order 1(1: $4.85 (Ibis
1IIdiDa:. ' includes poSlage and hIndlins) to:

The preamble lO our meeti,.p. Gems. 'c/o Ann J..anden •. P:O.. Box
whicb we adapcedfmm ·rhe"AA '1IS62~ Chicago. m.60611-OS6~.

D,EAR FRIEND; I hope evCC)'
person who is smOking while reading
thls celumn will say to him «herself,
"This message is forme--andthislimc
I'm. going to listen."Good luck.lO'YOU.

Sorority presents aonetton to Rape Crisis Center
Linda Arellano, right, of Xi Epsilon Alpha Chapter of Bela Sigma Phi in Hereford, presents
a donation to Michelle Hughes. coordinator of the Hereford Outreach Office of the Rape
Crisis/Domestic Violence Center, The donation comes from proceeds from a benefit style
show held recently. ,.
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Deal Smith General Hospital
"Holiday Balcery"

"The Kitchen Gang" of Deaf Smith·General Hospital, wants to he/pyou with your
holiday fl'XJd preparations: , .

Orders will be taken umil Decem.ber /8, 1991 and items may be picked ~p by
December 23, /9.9'.1. ' .

'SolDeon.e'
want_tobuy
your goods!

~e sooner you. call US,.
the' ,sooner "they selll

p one 364 2030'

Cinnamon Rolls - plain $5,00 dozen
Cinnamon Rolls wlnuls and raisins- $6.00 dozen

. Dinner Rolls • $3,00 Dozen
Loaf Bread - $4.00 .

Cornbread f~r Dressing - $3.00 (12 servings)
Biscuits - $3.00 dozen

Pies:
Coconut Cream - $6.00 each.

Pumpkin - $6.00 each
Apple - $6,00 each
Pecan - S6,OO each .

Buttermilk - $6.00 each

Cakes'
8" layer-· $3JJO
Bundt . $6~oo.

Cookies.:
Plain - $2,Of) dozen

Nuts, ete. - .$2.50 dozen
Brownies (mixed nutsJ-- $3.00 dozen

_r;mon_~s - $j,OO dozen,
Other items:

Candy • Pumpkin .Crunch • Cobblers "\
,

To place your Holiday Bakery orders. coil the DSGR Kitchen at 364-2141
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Planning make step life h___

Old ttme Ch'rlstms's'
The DeafSmitb County Museum is in. the Christmas spirit with many related displays. Here

.is an old time Christmas vitlage with churches, shops and homesrcady for the holidays.

.The museum is open daily except Sunday, which is by appointment only. Everyone is encourage
to stop by and. see early day Christmas spirit.

Christmas at CindereD."s boule
was probably not fairy tale.

For ral·Ufe stepchildren. Ihc
holiday I can also be difficulL Bul
withcarerul plannln, and • litlle
understanding. the IeUOn ,can ihave
a happy ending lIyS: • family
researcher at Baylor College ,of
Medicine in, HouslOn.

"The holidays stir .up old feeUngs
thal have not bCenrcsolved." said Dr.
James Bra),. a psychologist and
associate professor of family
mcdicine81 Baylor. "Many st.epChild~
renarestillupsetovcrthcirparenlS' If the non-en todia], remarric'd
divorce and have not adjusted 10 their parent s give prctercnual trcaunent
new sl~pparenl." . -. totheir biological children and IlQl

Holiday plallning can bes1J1cssfutlhciir stepchildren, hard reelings may
for parents, Br1lYs8'id.bccausc they result Bra,y :saidparentshoul~d :not
have certain expcctaticns for their try to make up fer lost 10Ycbygiving
children. . . their children rnorcpresents than lhcir

"AdullSworry about how LhcyWIU stepchildren who love with them~
handle the holidays for their
children," hesaid. "they are anxious
and want their children LO, celebrate
the holidays the way lhey lhinkit
ought to be. Dcciding who should.
lake thekids'to see Santa, how to
celebrate Hanukkah" 0" where the

children will spend. the holidays can fa,..i1ics IOgClhcr wJll cane with •
take a lOU:' , few disappoinlmcn • so have

Stepparents .should consider tile ftIUODIble upoc..... tie
older children's fcelings. They may paticnL.
have their own ideas on how 10 enjoy Bray offen ........... _
the holiday . belp n:aetdc Ihe Dell In

holidays: .
.. ". old • raauu,laDni ..mcaina. ,Assign4utiel . ',/-.._

the children' d belUrolbo oIdeI'
children arc inclUded in abe discus·
sion.

... Create new family tradilic)ftl,
RitualJ become ..... _ •. .
that can help IDlidifylbe c;ca

.. Consider"~ hOliday
'visit rorm ycar~lC).:year. One year,
chi'ldren could lUIywit Dad em
Christmas day· and wi'th"Mom ,on
Christmas eve.

• Children who will &ravelalone
to visit a relative should have
contingency plans in the eve,at of .
connicting -work schedules or
inclement wealher.

For more infonnation on sccp~
parenting. wdte the Slepf_Uy
Association of America, Inc., 215
Centennial Man South, S:uite 2a'2.
Lincoln, Neb. ,68508, or,check.for Ithe
associatiion·s local chapter in your
area .

"Older chUdrcn may no&want LO'
lake pal j family ,activities: because
'thc)' arc rc enlJul:.,'~B~a'ysaid. ·th~y
arcnOIaseager to part.IClpatcas much
as the youngster ,epccially .if liley
arc forced into it"

Stepparents can gradually get
involved wit family holidayaclivities.
For stepparents celebrating the
holidays for the first Lime. become a.
part of the planning process but do
not.overpower ilwith drastic chances.

"I t lak.c~ II.wo 1.0four years, before
stcpparcms are fully accepted by the
Children," Bray Solid. ".Bringing twO'Hlnts

From
H.lol •• ··

E LIN (AP) P '__..I h b Dear Heloise: My husband got. soaked
B R. -. ~ lal_, ere Y with diesel fuel. He showered, changed

CCOlogists
B

·~or. h!SCp!'V.ironmCcn
h
,IaIJ~st clothes and pUI, thefue'l-soaked clothing

stance, .n:talns_ rlnee ' ...aT cs· -, ..... I I' ,I in the backofchc truck for da,ys ..
rnspceted scvc!i' .reeyc Ing.p.roJects, I. wuhedthem several. times and hung
.including a plant that turns sections them billie sun. but the smell WIS saill
of the dismantled Berlin Wall .into
grave 1. ~. 1'heI) I rinsed them in a cup of
. The crown prince. winding up a white ~pr • .00 thai took the smell

two-day visit Wednesday on .out.. _.' .... .
environmental themes. had'a The ~llt_t~me I went ~p .•ng. I
half-hour talk with Mayor Eberhard ~t III CllD pilon of whlU: vlIlelar
Dlepgenand .Iunch with buslness to be ready fOJ ... Yun~ual. ~Ident, -
leaders in the former palace of Geneva Brooks, Hopkinsville, Ky,
Prussianprinces in eastern Berlin. BABY ,SHOWER.

Charles was iln Leipzig Tuesday. Dear Heloise: I just. had to write you.'
where he received a .pnze for his about the great c:enteqJiece that was
North Sea environmental work from used at my baby shower. 11)e basket \VIS

the German Union of Environment full ofbllby items. like shampoo. a the,.
and Nature Protection. mometer and diaper pins scanered in

On Wednesday in Berlin, he toured among the silk flowers and ribbons. It
a compost center, an incinerationCome Out & See Us plantandaplanttorccyclcconstruc- was. cure centerpiea: and a great Sift ..
lion materials that has been working - New Moeller, Omaha, Neb. -

OpeD Fri•• Sat•• Sun- Hours- 9-8 togrind up the Berlin Wall, Onidals Send a money- or time-saving hint to
C: i S d said B.ritish-madc m~lchilncry handles Heloise_ POSo.ll 795000,.51. n Anton.·· io I. one.. OD taD !No" Open : the finul step of p-ulvcri.zin." ihe TX 7'8279. IIcan't answer your letter

Be tal SA. DpersonaUy bul will .'I.me the best hin"D 'paces Available 384-8558 concrete wall sections into gravel. ~~.o-'II:'!ic" -=ui , .. ,~ ~... -. --.- .-.. .~~ '~I,JI:ll...,."UIIII),

Hereford Flea Market
220 N. 25.Mile Ave. (HWY385)

Now Open

DS TO HEREFORD

From Cellular One of Amarillo, the first to bring celhilar service to the
Panhandle and the leader in cellular service in this area.
,
We have more cell sites, more radio channels and clearer signals than
our competitor .

.Plus, we offer over 5,000 square miles of local calling area.

$175.* $300.*
Cellular One car pbone .

Amcma IIICl complete inltalWk.Jn induded.

Cellular One
transportable

Cellular One portable
Includet "8...., .E1iminIJDr"

far in.c.- UN:

For Service Information or to purchase phones call TODA-!
-800-299 2355

... ·.,..c....O' ..... '•• __ ..........................IiII......



t- hoop
Hereford wiUhostboy •baSketball games sian a117; and the finallhroCi

tournaments for Ute seventh., eighth niruh grade games will stnrt at.8:30,
IlndninLh grades Friday and.Salurday. if the games Slay on schedule.

Each tournament includes two Tho starting Limes for Hereford
learns from Hereford, .two from team in the irst round arc: seventh
Vallcyview. two from Canyon, one ~ Marc n,4 p.m.; seventh White and
from Dimmitt and one from Friona. eighth 11,5:30; cigfuh A. 7; and b01h'

1be fll'St round of each toUmament ninth grade teams, 8:30.
includes four games. Since three '
couits w.iU be used-- Whiteface Gym AIIother gumes wi It be ,P laycd 011
and. both courts in, the juniOlihig'h S.alluday, and odds arc thai at least
sym--the. starting times are slaggered: one Hereford learn wl U be play ing a't
three seventh grade games start at ~ any one time, The games start at 9
p.m. Fridar, one seventh and two a.m, and the action goes virtually
eighth grade games tartatS:30; two non-stop until all three championship
eighth grade and one ninth grade games arc played at 8:30 p.m. '

..On~,aturd., ,all :nin,thsradc game
WIll. be In WhifeCacc Gym; all seventh
grade games will be on the first court
(as you walk in) of the junior high
gym: andall eighth grade games will
be in lh'c far court.•

The seventh. eighth and ninth
grade girls' teams will play ill
tournaments in Canyon Friday and
S.m.unJ:IY. while the bOys.' sophomore

'team is in Borger for a 'tourney.
, Hcrcford'sjunior high [cams have
starling limes at 5: 15 p.m. (seventh
Whitc and eighth A) and 7:45
(s vcruh Maroon and eighth B).

vs~Killeeri, for 1st t,itle
Finally, a Te.llaS high' school

football champion win be crowned
this weekend.

AUOllhcr 'classes pia), semifina.ls (~3-0-1) 9 over A&M Consolldatcd '
this week. Here arc the matchups, (I. 2-2).
with' teams' records and Harris' 3A: Southlake Carroll (14-0) ~2 Y--M. C' ~ 6'ag 600-tba-_IIch« mp'~ ,
picks: over Burnet (12·0-2); Groesbeck (12- H ", ,I

SA Division r,which mcludes lialf 2) 6 vcr Edna (14-0). The Shockers edged Superior44~42 Sunday in the championship game of the Hereford YMCA
as many teams as Division II or any , Class SA, Division II: Odessa 2A: Albany (14-0) 4 over men·sflagfootballleague.TheShockersare(frontrow.lefttoright)ArnoldVillegas,Edward
oflhe lower classification,S. wraps up Permian (14 0) 10over W"'co ('3 0 Fanner ville (1~ 0)-. S-chulenbcrg(14
with 14-0SugarlandDulies meeting O;Alcline -01-2-1) 5 ~vc/ S-a~ ()) 5 over Grape]a~d (12-1-1). - Villareal, Clarence High. Dan Odell. Glenn Parker, (and back row) Chris Steward. J.D. High.
11-2-1 Killeen for the tille. Dulles has Antonio Marshall (12·2). A: Rotan (13·0)13 over Memphis Eddie Chavarria. Jackie Mercer and Harvey Cummings. Not pictured are Edward Martinez,
been instaJ,le,dasa.four-point favorite 4 A.: Carthage (14-0) ,6 over (1-1); Runge (11-1-1) 4 over Brian Taylor and Rodney Torr-es.
by the Harr.IS Rahng Sys~em.. SwecLwme!r(l2-1); Austin Westlake Oakwood 01-2).. ,

'- ,.. ,_,. _ , .YM'CAto start three leag,uesSaberhagen sent to MetS''fheHercfordandvieinilYYMCAmembers.S24 fornon-membersor learn,Thedeadline is Dec. 27 at 3
, , "., ' 15 forming volleyball, basketball and S95 for a team. The entry deadline 1S p.rn.

f -.1- H _. .M' R' Id raquctball leagues to begin play in at noon Dec, 30.or-'- e e·rl es C-' ey' n- 0 5 early January. The basketball league has two The raquctball leagues have 10
_ ' __ .. ,,'__ _ _'. ThcvollcybaUteague,whichslartS divisions, both for men who nre oul divisions:Open,A.,B.CandDfor

, , Jan. 3, has'three divisions. all.co-ed, of high school, Games are Sunday borh men and women. AU are
M.IAMI BEACH •.Fia ..·(AP) - Four went lhrough all injury-plagued ]11 another deal Wednesday, Games arc played Mondays. starting at 1 p.m, The league starts IwrulicHI)Pcd singles. The league

teams headed home f(lom the wimer scm;oninl!)91and hillL.256 wuh 27 Kansas Ci!l.y traded first baseman Tuesdays and Thursdays, slali!ting at Jan .. 5 and goes sbt weeks wi'lh a. SUJr,lS Jan. 9, mul games arc ;playedon
meetings wilha. new I.ook after homers and 69 RB Is. Todd Benzingerto Los Angeles for 6.:45,p.m. The season is eight weeks double climinatiim tournament at the Thursdays starling at 7 p.m, .
making some big deals •.and the rcst It will be iru resting to -scc thc outfielder Chris Gwynn and infielder long. plus a double elimination end. . Entry fees arc S 10 for Y members
wiUjuSl haveto kccp looking. numbers Mitchell might produce Domingo Mota, The Royals also sent tournument., Entry fees ttre$IO for Y members, and S24 for non-members. The league

1bcNewYorkMets. KansasCily teamed wi,Lh K n Griffey Jr. in the pitcher Storm Davis to Baltimore fer The entry fcc is S8 for YMCA 520 for non-members, or S200 for a is open La the Jirst 24 paid entrants.
R~~.S.Califomia Angels ~nd Kingdornc, Of course. there is no catcher Bob Melvin. '
ClDCInnatP Reds were the busiest guarantee the 1'lriners will be in The Dodgers were looking for a
clubs. the meetings, and the Seattle S nn!c. first ba cman since Eddie Murray
Mar~~ finaUy made a big move. The acquisition pf Mitchell, signed as a free agent with the New
NQ,1t Sno~~SI. ~'?tersburg, ~la. .ftowcver, is a sign the Mariners are York Mcts,

In Ibe finalllours ,of the mee~n,s, Ilry,_ins taloo., k like, a~ aUJ';lc,u.V"C'bUY.. TllC~ [ina I offici.al dDY of the
l,~ MelS a~~~.~~yaJspulled. '0£( dle Owned,e,(JSmuly.arI'~ul.thelleam up meetings also wasa time Ior the
bl~~IWCdnc~ywhWlKW1sas :forsalelastFrtldayforS100million. owners to hear from commissioner
City' , . " lWO"llmC, Cy Young _Anyncw OWDCf will. havcuo ,pay Fay vinccn t about the game 's fuwre.
Awar nner Bret Sabcrhagcn to Mitchell $3.5 million for each of the Vincent told the owners he will
New . York for infielder Grc~g next three years. meet with the commissioners of the
Jefferies and. Jeft fielder Kevin The Giants cameto the meetings NI3A and NFL to discuss the impact
McReynolds In 0 flvc- player deal. looting for pitchers andad~ three of Al DS on 'their sports.
~e Mets also ~ot second .bascr.nan young -arms. General manager AI
Bill PCCOLa_and mfielder Keith MIlicI' Rosen is sliU looting. too. -
went to Lhe Royals. . " The, Reds, who had .acqUired

T~e MCls~ame 'to th~ mcctmgspiLchcrs Greg Swindell and Tim
lookmgJor a, pitcher, and (hey got ~IlC Beldlcrbeforc the meetings even
'of ~~ bCS~L.~ubcrha.gen •. 13-8 last .sfancd•.acquired infielder-outfielder
season, woo Ux: American League Cy Bip Roberu 011 Sunday Irom San
Young A~ard In 19~9 when hc was Diego. (or reliever Randy Myers and
23-~and If! ] 9.85 ~ILh a 20·6 mark. on Wednesday traded pitchers John
He.~s JlO~78 lifetime, ,Weueland and Bill Risley to Montreal

[know Ll?e~ew york ~c~ have for outfielder Dave Martinez, reliever
made some bIg deals In their history. Scott Ru kin and infielder WiJJie
but none Involvlng d many quality Green. . ..
playe~s," ~e~ general manager Al ",hiLe)' Herzog also improved the
Haraz-an said, Saberhage~ls onc?f Angels duslng uhe meetings by
lhc lhrec .. or four best pitchers in ac.quiring'outfaeldersVonHaYesand
baseball.. ..,. ' . Hubic Brooks and phcher Chuck

I~ Lbe first bil~ deal or the day, t~e Crim. The Angels also signed
M~mc!fS acquired slugger Ke~m left-handcr Chuck Finley LO a
MncheH and Icft-handcr Mike four-year deal worth $18.5 million.
Remlinger from San Francisco [or
pitchers Bill Swif], Mike Jackson and, ",.---~--------------------..
Dave Burba. '

It was a deal the two dubs have
been talking about for a while. but it
was lh.ol.lght Lbe Giants wanted
piw:hc.r Erik Hanson as pari of the
package ..

Milc!hcU. 29, was the National
League MVP in 1989whcn hehH41
homers and drove in J 25 runs. He

..)H nel,le,rs
Ih,ost IPa.lo' Dur,o

••
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SHOP'

NOURS
,ARTS & SERVICE
8:00 TO 1100 M-F

8:00 TOt 2100 .AT

.ALES
8:30 TO 7:00 ,M-F
8130 TO,.:OO SAT

TELEPHONE
384,,2727

OR
1-800-725-2555,CO

"""" a.. UlWIU ••u..

ilI _,•.IDle. I
I Fu.IFilt.r l\I.ctangularI

Buill I
I $9.75 $12~95 I $24.95 1$19.95 I
I WIllI coupon 0nIJ' ' .J- WIllI Cell ..... 0nIJ I WIllI c.u ..... Only J. Willi Coupon only I._------ ----------------- ---- -~~

The Hereford Junior High &ennis
learn will hOSI.PaloDuro in a practice
match today from 4-6 p.m, at
Wh ucfacc Couris , coach Natalie Sims
said.

FrontW .....
Alignment

I

I
.... nc.& 'I

Rotate Tires I

1i991 MUSTANG1;991 ESCORT' 1991 TEMPO

,~7:i~' )0»
2700 DOWN·

224.97 PER MONTH

··P.••me,,_"t llf_ oJ.!!,." life
'·"",'eme",·.penslofl ·.ncI .,oup ple'li
C.U:JERRY SIIftLUI CI.!U

80111".llIIfri' --
180&1*3161

~
._r-' ~

~~;fwl; -~~
2400 DOWN*

211.48 PER MON'TH

,4300 DOWN·
161.98 RMONTH

81. H:w.uo
Q 00 DOWN PlUs TTL. 10 PVT! OF

,_'IL......L.E PRICEnl31OPI,71I.IO,IUAJIR

IT, 11301270
21,. DOV\IN IIUIIS "1,.10 PllTI OF

_224,17 SALi PRICE 10.7 TOP II,_JO,IUAPA

1T11t0l710a•.GOODOWN PLUS TTL eo PMTSOF
f!UU&AL.E ~E 112!.TOP IU".IO 12.UIlAhealth care coyerag

'I""ove~
6117718012

1987 Corsica
81:.1316482

'988 T,opa'z
AIC, sport, Low Mil••AT, AJC.T&C. Low Mia..

ST.".'2
, , 988 Shadow

-8T,8107122
1988 Mustang

AT,A/C. T&C, Low II ....

• 4,991 5,191,
AT, AlC, Low III ...

sr.1111.
1988Olds DeHa 88

AT, Ale. L.oeded 8,591

8T1711M43
1987 F150
V·8, AT.,AlC

8TtCM23302
1990 LeBaron
2 Dr••AT. T&C, Ale

8T.111"43-
1988 1 Ton Ext. Cab Dually 10 291

a.,AT. CO"" .... lon Pkg. ,

sr.'I8M23
1983 ,Ford F~1504x4 3,,991

A.P8. P8 N:. T/QUIee

811112312

1889 Dodg_ Dynast.y LE \ 8,~91
AT. AIC. TtC. cua.

7,991

1T"O,z••
1'990 F150 SUper CIIb '12',9,9'1.1. XLT.V .. ,.IL.....

8T'11OO1OJ

1891 Explo,., Sport 17,891
•••• AT, LG......

If' 11170Q
1891 IEx!p'orerXL

AT, 4x4, ILow ,NlI..

8111758743
1991Cherok
~Tf LoNdo, loaded

'18;991!

IT, It211.
1191,AeroltarExt. wgn14,481

XL T., AT. Loadedl

8T',717801
1891:Old 'Cutls Ctllals

QuaIl 4. ,AT" LDIId'1d1

ncy" Inc•
........- 0Rt i

.~ID5:j l' ...-;UI(:y
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one of the mo t well-organized and
huclligenlr?0plo I've ever mel."
edwards Said. .

Senior offen iva mctlc Tony
Laster said Mackovie didn', expect
to be leaving so soon. Lastel said
Mackovi.c laid the playcrslhot
defensive coordinator Lou. Tepper
'would be named interim coach and
uun Mackovic WOd 1<1: support Tepper
sLrongly for the ;perm~ncnljob.

Tepper will be coach 'when the
Ulini (6·5) pluy UCLA in the John
Hancock Bowl.in EI Paso. Texas. on
Dec. 31. ..

CHAMPAIGN. 111. (AP) .~
University of Illinois ceachJohn
Mackovic confirmed today that he.
has been hircdas headfOOlball coach
at the University of Texas.

Mackovic met with played 'for
about 10 minutes this morning' in a
meetlng [1X)m It ,the stadium. and,
emer:ge-d w,ilh, Lean :in his ,eyCl~.He
told .lICportershe is lC8¥in,gand ,said.
he would make more comments at
news eonterence later.

Sophomore offensive linebacker
Jason Edwards. said he didn't quite
know what to feel.

"I thought he was a great coach.

inal details of M.IlckoVlC'S
contract have yet [0be ironed out. but
a source in Illinois: said Texas offered
a five·year package worth $3 million
• $600,000 annually plus additional
unspecified perkS:

Mackovic rcptaccr Davtd
McWilliams, who WllS forced to
rcsi'cn nfter tho Longhorns postcdu
disappointlng 5·6 record one year
after winning the Southwest
Conference championship and an
appearance in thcCouon Bowl where
they lost to Miami in a 44·6 rout.

At Illinois, Mackovic had 11
30·16·1 record and coached tho

'Fighting mini to four bowls in IL
many senson .' His college career
re' rd. including three len. on at.
Wilke orcst, i 44 36.1. .

He also was head coach of (he
Kansas City Chiefs in the National
'OOlbllll League and coached the
hiefs to their first :pln,yoffappear-

ancc j,nl,5 years in 1'986, hlils founh
and [j,narSCl.Ison in Kansas City.

Before coaching ar Kensas City,
11ewa. an assistantcoach under Tom
Landry,a University of Texas
alumnus. with the Dallas Cowboys.

In an attempt to keep Mackovic
from leaving, Illinois officials put
together a deal that would. have
elevated his salary from $400.000 to
around SSO(l;()OO andineluded a
contract extenslen that. would have
guaranteed him a job with the
university until. the year 2000, several
newspapers reported. The deal would
have included funding for a $1
million annuity,they said.

McWilliams. who resigned under
pressure Dec. 2 after goi ng 31~26 in
five seasons, earned about $300.000
annually, He had managed to defeat.
arch rival Oklahoma three straight.
seasonsand was 3·2 ,asainst SWC
rival Arkansas.

el 10·jOln- longlina
of Cowboy line aeker

Scores
ella .

1-900-884-5701Philadelphia, but we've got guys with
a IOl of heart like Del Rio. n

Defensive coordinator Dave
Wannstcdt said, "lack understands
defenses, Hc'ssmnrt, Thismovcwill
really help his career."

IRVING, Texas (AP) - Jack Del camp', and Del Rio felt that if he
RioisoneofonlyfivegoodmenWho couldn't chase Norton back to the
have ever played middle linebacker outside it 'Would be pink slip time
on a permanent basis for the DaUas once the regular season began ...
Cowboy.sinthe31-yearhislOryoCIhe ,'~I'm Ilot in Dallas if I'm net the
club. . . sLarli.I1Qmiddle 'linebacker," Del Rio

·There was Jerry 'Tubbs, lhenLee said in (mining camp. . ..
Roy Jordan, then Bob Breunig. then He was the starter in the middle
Eugene "The Hittin' Machine" and husn 'I looked back since.
Lockhart. "J had confidence I 'could fill

Del Rio, not particularly Ilect of Eugene's spot," Dcl Rio said. "I
foot but quick of mind and a deadly knew what I was capable of doing
tackler, took over this season when even if others didn 't."
Lockhart was traded to the New Before the season, oneofJohnson

. Bngland.Patriots. primary goals W<lS to stop the run.
Through 14 games, Del Rio leads "You're dead in the NFC East if

the team with H5l.acldes,67 ofthem you caa't," he said.
solo. The Cowboys bavcclimbcd in~o

What has made Del Rio's season the NFL's top 10 in Slopping the run
amazing is Lhathe had never played. and Del Rio has been a bis factor.
middle linebacker. "Jack is just tenacious," said

"He's becn our' defensive defensive lineman Russell Maryland.
quarterback," said Dallas' coach .. He's our leader out there in the
Jimmy Johnson. "Hc'sbclpcd make middle. Hcmight not be quick or run
us more physical against Lherun." rust but his desire makes him good at

The Cowboys tried Ken Norton at that position. We don '1 have a lot.of
m,iddl'c linebacker during training big n,lInc talent on, our defense like

The 6-foot-4, 240-pound Del Rio
was a third round pick by the New
Orleans Saints in 1985. Johnson
claimed him off the waiver wire in
the summer of 1989. Christmas Gifts That Will

SWEETEN All Your
B mess Deals!'

Del Rio, in his seventh year out of
Southern California, has been a late
bloomer.

HI had a great ,c.oUege career and
never really appHed.mysel£al the
professional level, It said Del Rio,
who started 17 games in two SC8sOns
with Kansas City before he was
released. "I finallycommiued myself
to geuing back to the level I'm
'capable of playing ...

And tb'at level is in .the fine t
trad.ilion of Dallas middle lineback-
ers,

Place Your Orders
Now!

Made Fresh. In
Our Store!DeBerg, Krieg step· aside

for Vlasic,. Stouffer to start
By the Associated Press half and engineered a come-from- Knox den ied the s vitch was made

Starting quarterbacks arc being behind 20·17 overtime victory over to appease owner Ken Behring ami
sacked aU over the NFL these day.s. Snn Diego . .DcBerg, who threw onlly gcncml'mmmger Tom Flores, Flores

The latestto .fall.ate Sieve DeBef8 four Interecpuons all lasrscason. has .has told the media he hoped Knox
of the Kansas City C.hiefs3nd Dave thrown eight in his last four outings. would play some of thc younger
Krieg oUhe S~ulc Seahawks. . Vlasie wasI2-for·1S for 150 yards players now that the Scahawks (6-8)

· OeBcrg,alS-ycarvelcran.willbe and It touchdown against the are virtually eliminated from the I'

replaced by Mark Vlasic, who has Chargers. For the year, he has hil26 playoffs for the third year in a row.
started only three games in his of 38 for 292 yards and two touch- .
four-year career. when the Chiefs downs,
meet 'San Francisco on Saturday. "I carne in and said, ·OK. what's
Krieg. a 12-ycar veteran •.will step the secret?" Vlasic said. "He said,
aside for little-used K,ell.»Stouffer •You're urc SUll'lcr. ' 1was excited to
when tbe Seahawks pJay Atlanta on hear that, 1didn't know what :ilW(lS

Sunday.. gOing 'to be, [ fell good lhiltif .1gOl
"Given the opportunity to the chance J could make the best of'

perform, Mark has met thechallenge. it."
Steve's becn struggling." Kansas Meanwhile, Scaulccoach Chuck
City coach Marty Schottenheimcr Knox is also making ,I quarterback
said Wednesday in explaining why change in hopes of turning around his
he was making the quarterback team, .
change, onc of many around the. "We 'vc been struggling a little bit
league this weekend. and we just made the decision that

The Chiefs (9-5) cl inched an AFe Kcl Iy 's worked hard and is throwi ng
wild-card berth' last Sunday when the ball better in practice," Knox
Vlasiic replaced CeBerg in the second. ' said. "So we're going to Sl;arl him."

1 •
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Quiet Comfort.
High Efficiency.

Here'. a. new ps furnace ,RO 'home
should be without. The WhiJperHeal1'M·

PI furnace (rom Lennox. Ir'. th~.
answer to homeownen who have been
putrin. off ~placin. cheir old clunbr
with the Dewelt in technololV.
WhisperH~at is Lennox quality at ill
bat. Hi,p efficiency. Innovative
erqineerln •• Warm. comfon.. Buv·
in.I.Dation. And like :ic, name,.
Whi,perHeat is wh.ilper ,quiet..

• Enel'lV laver - up to 80% .AFUE
• Noticeable quiet performance
• Choice of .candin. pilol or eleuronic

""irion
• Easy fllccr c:hanp
• 20·)'Or warranty OR.heal exchanler

-- d.L. Marcum or HentordBuick. left. wif.hHTFCU manager
Bob Baker aradloaa -r, Brenda Fuente ..'.

If you're in the market
for different

transportation., .. '

...you're in the driver's'
seat-at theTFCU!
We offer easy to handle terms ~d

rates. Pickup your ~ppliC8ti:on.·~ y.

NT, INC.
..... "-- .... TACU 1101.* 384- ~

ERVIC
102 .11TH



.I':IZ7.IOI, LQikcrs 95
Utah wdb at the Forum in

lngtcwood for its fifth straight
victory, Wilh John Stockton keying
a 14-0 _ ond-halfrun with eight of
his 15 point _ .

I r-umor-s Karf Malonehud24 points and Jeff
. _ Malone 19 for the Jazz. James

Worthy finished with 33 p ints for
the Lakers.

Lo Angeles led 76-7 ~ w;iillh 59
seconds to phlY in the third qlltlncr
before SI[OCklOn's 3-poinler with 3.3

NEW YORK (AP) - Magic
Johnson describes himself now asan
educator spectator. fan, coach,
cheerteader and future Olympian,

What he is nor, he says, j '.a
bedridden man 100 sick LO keep his
appoi rumcnts.

Johnson on Wednesday rc ponded
to rumors and tabloid stories lhat he
is already ill in the wake of his Nov.
7 retirement after testing positive for
the AIDS virus.

"'1 m fcel.ing fine, working out
every day, running four miles,"
Johnson said.

He denied the need to put on a
show for lhe media t pro c he's
healthy, but he welcomed the media
to watch a 30·minute • hooting
workout with his fonn r Los Angeles
Lakcrs coach, Pal Riley. John on said he has no intention

Aft .r the workout, John on said ofmissingthcOlympicsandexpeclS
that some reports a OUl him ar so lhcm"lo be more special than ever
bizarre Il:1nt they're funny, . bcc.ause.ilwiHbemyfirsll'ime.back.

He recalled former tcamm •uc .I'll conusueto work. out Hopdully

1ich~1 Coop~ ured ro buy Iwon'l~ft~Pbya~t~mj~res'I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~scnsauonalistic newspaper and read but ['II be ready.", '
them on the team bus. He said he had to retire from the

.. ld .aich myself thinking, 'Wow, Lakcrs "because I want to hvea long
an ape gave birth LOU lig r, '" he said. time. .. ,
.. ow l'm ornhe Ir rupagcsof rhcm Johnson aid he considered'
every day." , him elf fortunate to have a 12-year

cvcral recent missed appoint- NBA CJlCCr. .
rncrus, he said, were simpl rnisun- "If I was young, I'd be feeling
dcrsumdings, but the tabloids have a withdrawal. Btu. 'm only had a ,couple I

field day whencvcraeything happens. of year Icft anyway, =. he said.
..My wi fc and I just laugh attho C "WhatI miss mo t i the c.amaradar.ie

things. reports that she' .. .lccping in iththc fellows and the big games,
the basement in the maid's room, playing against Larry Bird and here
things like that. It's just funny," at LheGarden."
John. on said. As a spokcsmanagainst the AIDS

He said he originally planned LO virus, John on said he had to have
work OUl with Rilcyin private, but "on-the-job training.Llearned to put
when the press learned of the' the message. out .righl,that. the safesr
meeting, he decided to open it to the sex i no sex, If you have sex, then
.media. have safe sex." I,'

1-..... lIRwfOIl'd

•II he
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At Philadelphia. Rellie Williams
scored 21 points u Denver won au.he
Spectrum forlhc flfSl Lime in four
years.

Dikembe MulOmbo and Walter
I>D.V is added 18 points apie.r.e for the
Nuggets.

Hersey Hawkins: led Philadelphia
wilh 24 po.ints. ....
Spur .• 98, Thnberwolves 15

At Minneapolis. David Robinson
had 35 points. 14 rebounds and nine
blocks as San Antonio snapped a
five-game losing streak.

Robinson. who scored 15 points
dur.ing a 21-5 run at the end of the
third quarter, finished one block .shy
of his seventh careerlr.iple.-doubl~.

GeraldGl'ass scored 21 poinlS Jor
Minnesota.. '

.H at 105, CavaUen 103
AtMiami,Rony Seikalygrabbcd

a team-record 24 rebounds and hit the
go-ahead free throw with 12.7
seconds left as Miami broke a
five-game Josing streak.

ScikaJy scored ~ight of his 20
polnts in 'th,efina12:3,S, including a
free.lhrow Ilhal ga.ve Ithe Heat a
103·102 lead with 12.7 seconds
remaining ..

Mark Price led the CavaJiers with
21 points.

Maveric·ks 106, Hornets 103
At Charlotte. Derek Harper scored

15 of Dallas' 21 points in the fourth
quarter; .

Harper finished with .35 pain IS•.
l.arry Johnson. led Charlotte with

24 points and. 10 rebounds.

~ .

By The A _Det ted Pre
. Ricky Pierce remained perfectal

the linca.nd Lhe New Yor Knic
remained perfect at home.

Pierce mllde· 11.. ven of his free
throws Wednesday nighllO extend his
trcut to 75, three -shy of Calvin

Murphy's NBA record for censeeu-
tive foul shots wilhouta.mis •.Out his
Scunl'e SuperSonics lost96-81 to the
Knlcks, who improved their record

to 8-0 at Madisun Square Garden.
Pierce mov d into second place on

the l:'lBA' free throw list, passing
Larry Bird, who made 71 straight foul
hots in 1 89·90. Murphy set the

record with Houst n in 1980·81.
"I wasn't keeping tr ck or how

marl}' I had," said Pierce, who scored
25 pcims. "Ilfigllrcd someone would
tcll me if I'rcuchcd 'the record."

John Stark I d th Knlcks with his

ohn -on responds
to Ibe' r-d

" nc of III lows of this whole
situation arc ~IIIof my friends cnlliilng
mcwornlcriag if I'm sk!k, and my
wife thinks T'm not teHing her
thin's," Johnson said. "J'rn not into
puuing on n show to show p oplc I'rn
heal thy. 1\ ( 1I can sc rill healthy
be ':IllS - lrn out ill pu bl ic all the
ti III -."

Johnson said he welcomed the
-I1<11H':(; I() shoot wuh Riley, who

rebound d· Johnson's shots and
dire '11 II III workout: .

.. He ~nows me and, it means
something to work out wilh bim. t' he
said ... He was more than my coach:
he's my friend. l think this was. my
best workout,"

dg.es !R'utgers
- .

PISCATAWAY. NJ. (AP) -
Gordon Winchester and Jerry Walker
are gcuing to the point in their careers
at Seton Hall where they really have
LOdo something spectacular 10 gel a
rave from coach .Pl. Carlesirao,

Solid performanccs.an:: :now the
norm rorWinchcstcl: and WaJker~and
noything less is II cepUlble ..

Wednesday nighl. thcyrumoo in
workmanlike perfoimances as No. 12
Seton Han held off a second-half
charge by Rutgers and defeated the
Scarlet Knibts 77-72 before &he
second-largest crowd ever <It ihe
Rutgers Athletic Center.

Winchesler had a tcarn-bigh 18
point s and four rebounds and Walker
chipped in with ] 5 and a learn-high
seven rebounds as Seton Hall posted
its sixth straight win over Rutgers,

But when the game was over,
Carlcsirno didn't talk. a 'ut WaJker
and Winchcsterri g.hta way, He talked
about the carccr-high l J point from
freshman Danny Hurley, and the
career-high J 3 from sophom rcJohn
Leahy. He mcnuoned a. big defensive
pla.y from Bryan Caver in the final,
miruncsand some ph)l,. by sop i omre
center Luther Wrig!h'l and backup
Darrell Mims,

Finally, someone asked him about Open Sundays till Christmas
Walker and Winchester, his Save 2 % 50%-
jun ior-sen jor forwards, rcspcc ti vely.

"I thought Gordie and Jerry arc Sportshirts
two guy who give U upper-class I Sweaters
leadership," Carlcsimo said after hi TieS
team won .'or the Iounh Lime in Iive Jaokets
g.amcs.. "We're nOllalking about I - ,

them, bUI they gOl )] rebounds and
33poims bchvccri them," ,BRENT(f1C~.

No. 21 Missouri 113.
Nchra!-ka-" carne \' li7

Anthony Pc lcr ~ orcd 25 points
in 24 mi nul' .. as . 1is. ouri crushed

br a sku-Kearney,
Thl,;Tigcrx (5-0) opened a 50-19

lead with 5:4 7 left be~~orctwllfli:me.
The Tigcrs'Jargc: tl'C.ldwas49 points
with ..bout 011 minute left.

Nebraska.-Keamey (3-6) 'missed
all 12 of ns 3-point attempts in Ihe
fir 1 half and didn't mate its first
3-point.er until] 2:56 of the second.
The Antelopes ended up2.-or~19 from
3-pointrange. .

Steve Scheidegger scored 1~ to
lead the Aniclope.s.

Doak Walker. later a pro CoomaU
tai. was a three-time All-American

at Southern MethOdist.

Lou Gehrig,ew York Yankee
slugger, drpve in 150 runs ,OJ' moreseven lim.e " a.majo league reconl.

Sicvc Worthy led Rutgcrswi lh 13
.p ims and Phillips added 12.

. ~WoIftin VIII.
·01...................... _ .........

2-3600 Amarillo

A Week.

long-range shoeting. He wa I-for~9
on 2-pointaucmpcs, but modo ull n 0
of hi. 3-pointersand finished with 19
point.

"If he can 't h it the IS- footers and
17-foolcrs. 1 mighL as well pill him
out th rc for 3," Knick. conch Pat
Riley sa~d.

c nel I rt. g:J\'C the Jazz a 78-77
I ad to stan th nnal period.

he Lukers got as close a three
I oirus I'He in th game.

Clipper tOI,PlstoDl"
.!siah Thomas, scorele in the rltSl:

half. scored 16 of his 26poinIS in the
third quarter and:Joe Duman :hclped
;rally lhe Pistons from 8 12-poi ...
third-quaner deficit with, 21 of .his
season-hlgh 36 points in the second
half.

The Pistons lOOk their only lead of
the final period with 6;39 remaining. ,
85-84. on a slam' dooK by Dennis
Rodman - who had IS poinlS and 18
rebounds. But Doc Riven hit a
jumper and followed w.ith 8 l-poinl
shot.D.ndDanny Manning added Itwo
baskets in the finalthr;ce minutes to
help the Clippers beei'Detroit,

Adubato fined for remarks
NEW YORK (AP)·· A technical

fouLhas cost Dallas Mavericks coach
Richie Adubato $3,000.

Adubato was flncd for making
disparaging r,emafksabou'tthe
officiating in the Mavericks' U:)4-IO I
loss to the Seattle SuperSonics
Saturday night. NBA vice
president-operations Rod Thorn
announced Wednesday.

"The rcftook the game away from
u ,.. Adubato sa id... ] 'II probab Iy be
fined. but I don't care. The ref can't
lake the game away from the player
just because he's mad at the coach.
Coaches toscthcir jobs b cans ,of

ref' blown cans.'
The coach complained about a

non-cull when D rck Harper drove
for the basket hue in the second
qu a rtcr,

AIter lllega:me. J\(liJbato also
claim cd 'the officinls Failed to cull a
foul when Rolando Blackman lost the
bull out or hounds with less' than a
rninut remaining, saying it was
r lalial ion for Adubnto's earlier
prot !'L

Harper said [he turnover against
B 1;1 .kman was the mOSI crlticul play
ill [he rinal 11;I0InCn1S. and possibly
'costthe ~b'\'cri:cks the game.

Country
Christmas

Bazaar

• Free admission
• Public is invited to attend
See Sonia between Noon &; 2pm
Sponsored by the Westway
Extension Homemakers Club

ProoaedS9~ to 4·!li activltlesandc:ommunlty Iprojoct$,

Monday - Friday
.:00 ••m ••• :00 p,m •

h.urd8y
8:00 ••m, •.,:00, ,.m.

West Hw,. 60 ·H.r.f.,d.Tx.

FLOOR
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We have Plush'S, Cut
and Loops, and
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Fast
S-· ... ,ervlce:.,

BEAUTIFUL CARPETS IN
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By GAYLON KRIZAK
The OdHill A erie ••

ODESSA. Tcxas(AP). Mitoand
Jerry Sims are twins. They tJd around
wuh the brother joto from Bob
Newhart's nOYl~erunct.TV sitcom.
but opponents don"t dare laugh at Ihe
Stmses Dnd dleir,ovcmehievlnlpll,y
during tho Panthers' 14~ undereaied
season,

"The Sims boys are the protOtype
Permian kids -Iean, kind ofliulo. but
great attitudes, It says Randy Mayes,
Permian's defensive coordinator.
"They'll do whatever you ask them
to do."

About thejoke: "Hi, I'm .Larry •••

Named Por Beau., ,
NEW YORK (AP). Namin&a race

horse after I fonner Miss America
should luaranlee good rorm.

The fiDy named ror MaryAnn
Mobley, 1M 1959 MissAmerica ..Jw
shown only rairronn bullhe doesn',
mind. Tho mly bas won SOmcracel
but frequendy has been • lI'Iiler •

..Itdoesn't bother n10 when I hear
III .'·......t . -._.....:":?:!:., Anne ,,__ annou,_ y
MobIeyillnlilq die fdt" dlc _ __ _
beauly quee.n laughed, "jult ~ long
as he gets Ibe name right. ,t

I
II

and this is my brother Dllffcll ......
and this is my other brother
Darrell..... .

"It's just something that came
up," says Mike Sims, starting split
guard and reserve linebacker. "We
get it an lhc time. but I doubt if we
would if we weren't both pJay.in,g."

uwcn •.ev,erybody starfed.,sa.ying
that, joking around and stuff.Dbout,
'There's Larry and DarreH and
Darrell, tt; said JerI):' Sims, Mike'.s
twin brother andoccaslonal neighbor
at split tackle, as well IS being I
regular aldefcnsivccnd ." n's all tim.
Nobody means .anything by h."

As Ma.yes said, bolhplayerscome
from the, traditional Permian mold.
Doth are generously listed; at around
HiO pounds on nearly ,identka'i
s~root·lo (or II) frames. y,ct both
play positions among the. most
physically demanding on me field.

"Quickncssand technique -that's
all lus," Jerry Sims said. "But I like
playing on defense more than offense

ILUI wu • clo bi-<lilllict playoff team like this in our last year • it"s
laIDO. been great ."

AI for Mike.~ laid hi. bigelt
pcnonaI. accompliJhmeni bas been
uwinninllU 13 lamel IIId opcniq
boles .Cor _our bleb. and bepinJ
Stormy '(Case, Permian', quarter-
back) ItanciinllUP aU year." MOdest
:m~menll. 10 be . urc. buI apin
perfecdy fitling Ibo 'tntditioall
Permian mold. '

Tho lWO'UO u close pcI1ClIIIIly lIS
lhey arc physically. and Ia thIl Way
,it·, hard ~ tell the two IPIrt at fUlt
glanee. When Jerry ,51101 began
playing ~gularly around Ihe thinJ
week oflhe season, Mib SimlcalIc4
it "something I'd been dreaming
,about lor a IonS' dme." -
, IIBoth ,or 'UI.lellibllO plliy so
much has bccngreat. I 'think pcqple
underestimate us because ofour size.
but we-just go oUlas hard as we can."

Jerry Sims- appropriaIdy -echoed
the sentiment. saying, ··BOlh of us
being seniors and both pl.yin, on a

bccaui e I gellD hit. the ballcarrier.
Thal's lot of fun LO do ...

Oh yeah e .Don't {orgelloughncss.
That. too, comes from lhcltDdilional
Permian mold, • '

"We arc aliso proud of those
guys:' Permia.n head coach Thm
Homng headsaid'."They're 001 very
big, bUL lhcy',rc extremely lough
youngsters IlO be .ub'lc to Iploy lhe
positions tbey play at their size. They
arc so dedicated to this program and
thcy're both rclaLivcly soong for their
size. "

Permian hosts Waco, 13·0.1.
Saturday at 2 p.m. in a Class SA
Division IIscmUinal game.

'Oa"and-oninjuries all :1CUOft1O
startinglack.le 1Il0l1 Codnn have puC.
Jerry on. offense ,a1onpide M~c.a
starter .., guard.aU IeUOIl.But Jerry'.
billelt moment came three weeks
ago on dofelllC, sackinl Amarillo
TascoIa quaneJback B.D. Ware .for
a salely in thefourtb quaner of whaa

'look ~ there's Larry aaIkig willi
Darren and hi Olbubmlher
D erell;' ". Hollinl,head said.
..Everybody's picked up Oft it.but it's
n ju tin run'-And tbey-re the type

who has as good I time with, it
anybody." '

Like Mike ,&aid.h ,llso helps 110be
Iwinswho,bolhplay,aloLM', '
nicknames don', mean much on bid
products.

So where did all &he Larry, Darrell
and Darrell Sluff come from?
Hollingshead said it began early in
the .sea on, when reserve lineman
Scott, 'W:inchell nOliced line ,coach
Larry Currie' 181kingwilh the Sim .
brothers at the same time .

"So WinchelJ said something like,

. .
•

...~ ..•.al

No,vember Specialll, Sav,e$11.40 iRenew your
subscripnon and buy a gift subscrlption fo,r

$8000!
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NEW YORK (AP) - With &he

Chri unas shoppmg season at the
haUw'l mule" business: so r:_ has
been fragmcnlt4, ~ith salelpiUJing
Corsome retailers and chuUing along
COl' othccs.

Beyond the nWTY- nd glitter of.
hopp' m.aJL Lh. holidy a on

brinp' th ricbn of literatu .
drama, dLnce and m ie. It' a per.
fecttim to introduce our children to

t writers and oomposer wb
. arks ceiebraLe th Ii n. H r-
are m id~: ,

- 'lNa.t your family to an sri,
Chri tm88 gift wit.hL' ek b to on of
th holiday perlorman . in' our'
area.

Ttaditional fy,ante tndud ·"Th
Nu.tcracker," Hand I,' -'Mei:ah.-
-Amahl.nd th' ight Visito : and
"'"' LiUJ Match Girl." ,

Before you :.:ttendthe perionnance ..
familiarize your children with what
th y will and hear. Bu a v Nilan
of the work in the form of II book or
anau.dio ue. Or,' k out your
neighbor'h.ood librarian, who may
abl to help you locate material to
borrow.

Enjo)' diacu lng th .'background '
of the 'Nork.,including th hi tori 1
period it repre nts. If you are p"
pari~ for 8. musical. Ii ten to 8

recording and notice yOW" chHm.en
gin to hum their favorite melo-

dies.
After you attend the performan ,

comp8J'e it~itlh I.h ...eraion youlilead

or li tened t.o beforehand; by dis-
eu - un '.the. imilaritiee and differ-
. nee in interpretation. F1)r fUn.
enCOUT8K your children to produce
their own ·version by pulflnr out

,doth and hats from the attic or 8
dress-up box and re-enacting a Ia-
von ,. ne.

- Ir ou r. 11ike staying at home.
warm up. om.aappleci.dr.poP80me
popcorn and w· 'tch "Miracle on.34th
t t·on your VCR. And remember

to tape your kid' favorites uch 88
-RUdolph. 'the Red Nosed. Reindeer,· I

-A Chr ie Brown. ChristmM; and
~' ty th nowman" to enjDYnow
and yond th holi.day ason.

- Read book togelherueh .. ",A
'hri.una Carol." "How the Grinch
tol Chri stma .. or "The Polar Es:.

pre: ..00 bring to life the beauty and
wannth of the holiday· uon. Or,.
.. tell a favorite tory from your eel-
• bon of Chri tmas mmorL. Even

if t.h . de-tail . are embelli heel over I

tim. our children will onlykrunv
t.h - joy ofthe cozy moments listenina
to your tale.

Interviews witbreWlers show
consum.ers are still shoppin,
cautiously. Stores ..-estill ofTerin,
discounts to draw more business.

Among a sampUng of opinion from
across the c:ounlty, Kman. Corp ..
reportcd.salcs U nicely ahead of ,laSl
year,"

But Lols Connelly. assistant
d lrector ,of invc:slorrelations,. said In
an in~erviewTuesda.yconsumers arc
staying away from big-ticket items.

"There'll be a lot of practical gi fis
Ilhi'syear," she :said,. ,.

Sa'(esiu die appal1Cl retailer Oanln!
Inc. arc up over last year, ahhough
the' company has seen some dips
dur.ing 'lhe week,assistant treasurer
Dennis Hoyt said.
, At J.C.Pcnncy Co.Inc., sales (en

below expeciauons after a good start.
The busiest pan. of the season - 1lIe.

final 10 days before Christmas - lies

ahead ..Some department stores nrc
advertising one-day ale thi week.
If),,ing Ito ,g,ct hop,pcr; in before the
bi.S ru h. '

A one-day sale at R.H. M cy &
Co. Inc. ~in addition to sales running
I.hroughoul the week - offers heny
mnrkdowns,ine'luding 50 perc at orf
gold jewelry. Jim Fingcroth, a Mac)'
spokesman, described Macy's
business 8S "ahead (onast year), but.
not robust" '

Department stores have been
among the hardest hj[ by' the
consumer spending slump.

"Sales right after Thank giving
through now have been somewhat
t1i appoinling," said Carey Walson,
senior vice president of'markct ing for
Burdincs, the45-slorc Miarni-ba cd
chain.

Somc' pcclalty store: hove fared
b ncr. Sales m Disney Stores, the

\ all i. ncy o. retail chain, arc
much higher lli:m last year',.
spokeswoman Debbie Bohnen said.

e ig s Ilcrs inchulc "One 1-1undred
and One Dalmatlan .. and anything
havingto do with the new film "The
Boa ...y and !lI1C Beast."

No general trend has developed 50
far for smallretailer . At Elegance.
a boutique in a mall at Lo Angeles
Ci'ly Hall!, manager Frances Wang
said.busine s this season wa terrible.

But ale were, strong at, the
Moravian Book.· & Girl -Shop in'
Winston-Salem, N.,.c. "'Thc{ ar,e
buying everything in sight," manager
Jonetta Conrad said,

All 1.1. Fox, a downtown Boston
fur store, ale _are up about l percent
from 18 t year, when sale were off
about J5 percent from Christmas
1989. snld vice: president' Frank.
Dcl.uca.

lTHURSDAY

If 0 'd lik to share your eom-
-men or id a for family projecta,
""",he to Danna Eri'"kson, P.O. Solt
1'61, Minn :tpoh . Minn. 5M16,
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WASHINGTON (AP) • Voccn
disgnmLlcd by the recession, spiralingl
deficits and the ailing health can
ystem may very wen vent \heitanger

on eongresslonal candidates hext
)"car. bUL lhey'li put President, Bush
back in .he WhiilC Hcuse, '[;CXDS Sen.
Phil, Gramm says.,

"(think il·s perfect1yconccivable
lhat people 'could re-elect the
prcsidcnt.and defeat a lot of members
of the Congress." said Gramm. who
aschairman oflhe Nationa1 Republi-
can Senatorial Commiuee is
responsible for helping GOP hopefuls
raise money and plan sLralegy., '

Gramm p.r,cdictcd a Bush victory
.. no. mauer what, happens." citing the
president,'s role in the fall of the

economy. the fonner Tel A&:M
cconomi t id h_ could not predict
what hapc Lhe natien will be in'by
November.

Berlin Wall,collap ofcommunism
in Ea tern Europe and disinlcgraLion
of the So vicI Union. ViclOry.lhough.
may be less assured for members of
Congress. he aid,

Gramm on Wednesday retreated
somcwha; ~rom,an,c~lrlicrp'edge Iihat
Republicans 'Would \vlics'l ~onlrol of
the Senate from 'ille Democrats next
year. uying.1I power shift 'Won't
occlir un Ic. s the economy improves.

.. Arc we going 10 win bilck the
Senate? ] think mo 1 people would,
not bel (hm wewould," he said," [
think it's possible. But I think the
economy is goi ng to have to be bcucr
for us 10 do it."

Alllhough Gramm is hinging; Lbe
Rcpubl.licans· hopes an improv,cd

"This is a diUcrcnl kind or
recession lhan wc've had in the
posl .•war :pcriod," he said. "Wll"Snot.
your ,gardcn~vadCLy reeesslon,"

"I know ifs going to cnd, but.
don't know when:' he said.

care.
Before WOfTOIId',I,victory. (inmm,

'pegged' qee...um . '"and
said Ilhc.rcwu no lpossibi'lily or
g,cuing Ihc'SenaIe bact ir1bombuqb
JOSL
-- FoliowinglhedeCeat. he appeared

10 have second IboaPIl and laldGramm's bid 10 gain dominance
in the Senate wa -un la t month
whcn Sen ..Harris Wofford defeated
Dick Thornburgh in a Pennsylvania
election llulloppcarcd (0 be u shoo-in
for the ~nrmclrnuomcy gencrar, who
slalrlcd!' with a 40-point lead.

Tax-free investments mean mor.income for you. In'fi crt. if you' ... in th.2K tubnebt.
a tal-free bond yjelding6.50% pay••• muc:h-afte~tal: 'income u • ta__able bond ,aldin.
9.03,%. '

,CALLTOD:AYPOR MOD INFORMATION.

VFWcontributes to Christmas Stocking Fund
John Arsola, left, and Bob Morris, of the Hereford Veterans of Foreign Wars Post, present
a contribution to the Christmas Stocki ng Fund to Speedy Nieman. publisher of the Hereford
Orand, The Brand serves as the collection point for the CSF each year.

Z EdwardD. Jones & Co.e,
·Viel.UI_IIII'IIJ,.Ir.u"'l~lHI.SUjKtta .....llabn IJ.... l'btrllllln~UIo!! .. I!I•• ,.............. ----
.ubj_t W ltaW .... _I till•.

WH'Y STORM WINDOWSl
\ . ,

: I

I, Cut.s IEnergy Cost • Easy To, elea.n
• Adds Comfon. lin The House

• Attrac1ive & Maintenance 'Free
Profess;onal installatiOn' 01 storm' .. • storm dooIs .-J
placement windowsf%ver 1J y(JaIS~' JDDf6 Rn.w::-'A,._.

AUthe lunlight falling on·the Earth weighs 87..100 tons. But don't worry. the Earth can t ke jt-our plaliet
weighs,6.8 billion trillion tons. '

Installation

OWlle;r • Leon RIchards
'364-60001

" . :Home· ,..557t
Answering Machine ~278-531&,

Cal tJI

ZZLING OUER
GIFT IDE-~AS', '. - , 1_.

A GIFT CEIl1IRCA1E
is:lalWayS appreciated. and

it' alWays FITSI
lIer-A-DonarBookStop

Holies IDrillled IFrom 111&lincbto1!2 F,oot Diamel.r~~fA
~"== Up te 1101 P__t Deep

Und rground IncL r- ors
Formerly Brown Drilling

HA -ILTO- - -ILLNG
364..Q26O

, ,

• For basic service
• 'Or fo~ installation ,of HIBO. Cinema)(~

Q,isney Cha.nnel o:r Showtime'.
• Q,r for additional' cable outlet.

• SE?TICTANK
• SEWEATAPS
·.IMANHOLES

• SHAllOW WELLS
• ELEVATOR BOOT

PITS,
fordt Te -
7904S,

Order Mu t Be Placed Fridayl

A competll,ly - r tlv _10 your
ICUlrrlenl: link. :Ithth 'lout -Id-
bu,In rI'dl

I
Just A Goo,d L"uck

lot a ,D rol'l

H io



TIMES RATE
1 clav per word .15
2 cla~ pet WOld .26
J Clays pet WOld '.37
4 ClaY' pet WOld .48."-
5 da)'1l'per word ;51
~ rou run "". In II.... ~ __ '.,NO
OhIng.1. rou VIti!. __ .. 'in ~ ...,.... ,PorsaJe 19&4Pontiac Fierro 4~speed,
tr... the regular IiiNIp lor .-.-.eI, be:".oo AM FM' Ia, _ _-- ,,' 'casseue. P -)'Cr, good

CLASSIAED DISPLA' ' condition. C.II364-0353 8-6 Mon-Fri
ClaDifltddilpLly' .. UPP·yIUI .. _I'IIIII .... · or 364.-4142 weekends" s, 1_9405
1I10fid41ord ~_~bOIdOil""
lype,lI*iII PIlagraphlng; dcll*ll ...........
.,. Sot. '5 1* aJIuIm Inch; S3A5 M IncllIor con-
MCUt~ addllonli iI.-tIcn.

LEGALS

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

, Free Estimates --
For An Your Exhaust

Needs
Can-3M- '650

Repossessed Kil!by &~drcr Queen ...... ------- __ ....1 i,--------~--
Other name brands $39 &, up., Sales &: . !,
repair on an makes in your borne. Need extra,spacc? Need a plac to have
364-4288. 1'8874 a garage sale? Rent a min-storage.

Two sizes available, 364-4370.
18115

MoIey]J1idb',haJses,OOIl'.S. Move-In Special, 2 bedroom. For rent I bedroom Clean apanment,------------1 mot.!!:aaes.1washer/dryer hookup, good, slave &. ,fridge. $150.00. $100.DC
T\ 0 Chow Puppies. 6 wks, 1 black &: Call 364-2660. - car pet w ate r p aid. H U D deposit. 364-2179. 19430
1 red, $25.00 each. 364-8396 accepled-364-4370. 18916

19411

Th

,Heref'ord
Br,8ind'

Since 1901
'Y·pt AclI 0.It 'Alit

'fI,," .lId II.
\ IHI •• 0' It'

• I. \"'~II II ""

364-2030
Fax: 364·8364

313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
C'-sslll9d ad'!Ie!tlllng r'" _ boIHdGII 1SOMII.
WQl'cI lor lirlllnS8f1ion {$l.00 rrlnlmu"" Mel 11 __
lor second publicaI/o!! InCl ~. AM .. billow
are based on conwculive illlIHII, 1\0 CICPV dllnge,
SIr a.g/1l WOld ad,.

MIN'
3.00
5.20
7.40

,'·11

-

1-Articles For SatE'
- -. ~-t, _

- - # to •

,
New and now in SIOdc~""'ol
New Mexico, in boC*. . -
RoadS of Texas. SI2.9,S·ca:h.1Ia'diid
Brand. 313 N. Lee. IS003

B.ALLOON EXPRESSIONS
Lots. or C...........Slld:I ...
StufI'ers-C -, -1Dd dIeck'.'"

ledioD,ofT~,: .-e5D~
orr. Come .,a-."':Voa'ibe
glad you did .... S. 25MlIe .Ave.

I or can ~llO.Free DtllftrJ·
MOII ..Sa1-9-6

S.....I·$ .

Ratating Gun CabinttFor Sale. Made
at school and made 2nd in Slate. Call
.aftcr· 5 p.m, 364-6737. . 18758

IFor sale: Oak entertainment ,center. I

FuU size fOUl poste(/cancpy bedroom,
uite, dresser w/mitrol and :night
landI hclf unit, call 36449S4alier

4;00. J9426

, F r sale: Schwinn Air~[)yneExm:-i1C
.Dicy,cJe .wiLhread;i"g ,Itand. $550.
. 64-281.8 i~~er6p.m:I9427

CR'OSSWORD
br THOMAS JOSEPH .

•
ACIIlOSI
t Oiete,..

lund!
• Deadly

II Uke
tumblers

111018 ..
.13~lpful

push
14 Furnitur.

polish
scent

15 "_for th.
weary"

11 Fire

woes
" He~Man's

comics
counter-
pan

2008-
pressed

21 China's
Chou-

22 Frolics
24 Miniver,

25 (,~'speed
unit .

27 Most
complete

-

, 6-WantedWII1elbed for sale willi twx*cue
headboard. maaress &; bellll'iI1cJudcd"

,also pUled rails. SUO. 276--SS38 A
leave measaae. '"'. . _., 19436, ~

"Ruthless
People"
C08tar...~
mat.lal

DOWNI
1 Da.y 011

rut
(abbr.)

2 Before
. Iodey
S Richard's
-nickname

4 Addhion-
ally

5 Piston's
Iplace

• T.st
,answer

7AHist
8.comiC

COnway
t8oth.

10 ActOf
. Cariou .

,. Elevate
17 Pos,·

workout

2-Farm Equipment
. .

V•• terd8Y'. An,,",

PLAINS MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

R.N. Alllstaat-O.O.N,

I '" R.N. Cba'le Nune
Needed .

Competitive Salary Sale-bued
on. experience and educatkmal

, . quaIiIIaI~_WeekeDdDUfena.
. I Itial,. Shift DlII'ematlll'I" Fllexlble:

NaliooaJ Building SystGms Company· Schedull"lt Attracdve BeDdIt
~ dealership avaiJal>,le in select: area: Plan.~H Isaprograslye nanl
Complete product lines from Rural hospital. aDd wHl work WIth your
S'tee I woo d B u I din g 5 10 individual needs.
Canrnerc:ialIIn aD Sl"d buikD1gs. . Contact:
Call (303)758-4135 Ext. 401. A'Uan Bradle"

19366 D.O.N.
806'-7-1191

310 We5t HalseD
Dimmittt Texas 79011

Want tq. purchase. 1.000 111ftor less
house rn Hereford area 10 be moved,

,reasonable shape. 364-1981.leavc
message.. 1.9371

I For. sale Canier-Ccntral Heating Unit.
:5 burner, ,call 364-6576 after 5 p.m ..

19438

-

a-Help Wanted

Two yeard old sandi bone. very
gentle, ready for' wheal pasture.
Roping. Would make excellent kid
horse. 276-5538 &: leave message.

19437

91 Usher's
milieu

93 Pool
table
cover

34 Sketched
35 Semi

parS
36 Rever-

ence
37 Tantrum
9tGame

~iece
40 This

clue, for
example

remnant
11 "A Chorus

Una"song
20 Yon, I!ady
2S-defer'

(gambling
game)

25 Gambling
city

26Faney .
ingf~ient
for 1~

. Across
28 Botches
aUn-

>ct.Mrved'
·acc'usa·
tion'

:aoUteda
hallOck

31 ThewcwU'
32 -- folly to

be wise"
33 "My Little

,Qlick.·
.d.... star .

! UiIiIt,p
31·...... ·

dbwn
41 "Where

there's -,
"

.. .
s-cnuc Care

./. .

--

3-Cars For Sale
Local vending:route fbr s81e. WHlsel1
all or pan. Repeat business. above
average income! 8O(}.881·2000

19147

1982 Chevy Ciratioo.,ODd condition,
owner finance. Call Sandy .364..()763
between 8 &: 5. . 19328

Part time RN Supervisor ~ for
elderly clienls. approximaIdy JOhours
per wee~ possibility more hours per
wc:dc.lMfr. SaIsy PlBmileage, ruam
Heallh Services. 1·800-80Q..0697.

19418Laborers··Now hiring to $l6-hr, payed.
weekly, 1-800-521-6313 1.9364

Honda Ac-cord SE·J. 1985 model low
miles.lQaded. excellent condition. Call
364·1531. $6800.00. 19353

Need LVN Oage Nurse:rel' 7·3 &;J..U
relief. Ex~!lentbenerds'&; COOlpetiti.ve
salaIy.C311 Jo BIackwelIc.- Deb Herdey
for eppointment or infomuuion. Prairie
Acres, 201 E. rse, 247-3922 in

-------.:.....:...----1 Friona.. 19419.

U toSJS,how . . . maiJ··....d.1- P - ' proccssmg. . ~.y
checkS guaranteed. Free de&ails. write,
SO, 1057 W. Philadelphia, Suite
239-HTX Ontario. Calif. 9l762,

. 1.9'365

Basic booklc£qa with !l)(IlC knowJcdgc
of auto parIS. Send resume to Box
673PN. 19368

For sale; 1982 DalSam 280ZX. good
COndition. T- Am~FM
CBSIeIIe. Call """"VOII

Excellent pay for typing names &
addresses from home. No quotas. Call

. 1-90-89& 1666 ($0;99 .min/18yrs.+}or
H'I '-'iii .• -d' J' ,,--- - E'I ,", II Write: PASSB~480L.161 S •e p nanu;u, ourneyman .. ecmcan .• Lincolnway· N A rom II 60542Apply at Kelley Electric -608 S. 25. .. ,. .• ..... U '.... .' ' ..

Mile Ave. 364-1345. 19369 . ]942.3
. 1990Mitsibusi Gaianl. 4-cJoa. air:
conditioning. 5-speed. dn~. windows.
Call 364417SS-dayS; 364-6752 at nighL

19416
...

42 European
fiftCh·GAJ_,·.~·.'--"'--""I--..L--..I...-. ..- ....

JOBS AVAILABLE
Nat.ional. Beer, Liberal,"Kansas,

• an industry leader, is eurren.,ly
.accepting app'Ucalionsror lirst
and second .shin. On~jobCralnlng
provided.

PRODUCTION WORKERS
BenefitS' include: Guaranteed
work week, paid medical, dental,
and life insurance. holidays,

3 bedroom,1 bath. stove & refrigerator vacanons, and employee meat
fumished.117BradJey.S325/monlhly. purchase pian.
Will accept HUD. 364-6489. APPLICATONS

19358 AVAILABLE AT T.H.E:
----...;.....--.....;...----1 ' Liberal Job Service Cenler

, 807 S. Kansas .
Liberal. Kansas 67901
(316)624-1863 or call
National Deef, (316)616-0650
An Equal Opportunity Employer-
MlFA. A.P. .. .

Hareford Day Care
StateUcenMd

Excellent progr8m
By trained staff. '

Children0-12,..,.
248 E•.'tah 384-5062

IIIy'S Day Care. State Licensed .
Breakfast. lunch & Snack. good
program. From Infants to 4-year-old .
364-2303. 1.8365

.
191'ZDdIa nV', .... U. "'IIIIIC, uuoJt.rvv I

miles. new ares..na.good. $22705. Call
. ~32., ' . 19421

One, two & three bcdroomapanments
for rent. all bills paid. 364-8042.

19244
5-Ho'i"CS For Rent

1,2,3 and 4bedfoom
a.vailabJc. Low income· IUUlliIIlK .•

and refrigeralOr furnished. Blue
~ _. Bills paid.
:1)4·666 ~.'

, ,
"79 FmJ CUnitr-Stic:br 8-92. new Iirr.s.
lUllS great. S12SO; '88 Fesliva, n:d.nD1S
~ $3450. 641-'2136-sacm 7·91
01'647-3195. 19422

Experienced Child Care openings for
children under five. Call Bonnie.Cole,
364·6664. . 19155

For rent: 2 bdrm, 1 bath. I car garage,
Cal Ismail .,basemen,t, $295Imo~thly.
770 .S150/dCposiL 276-5668_ 19282

• I

. '91 Ma.'busi nWn .. <--4. air. .. ___ t--'I'. ~ --.auIlIe.
, ~~ M:xIeiIOOPath s.twe.
•'complete .. )64.5433 or 364-5463.

19434

Besudeal in town, furnished 1bCdtoom- efficiency apanments,
$175.00 per .monfh bills paidt red brick;
apartments 300 block West 2nd S~ 1

364-3,566.· .' 920

..,ereforcl Day Care's
Utohlc.' .....

.".,. ....
MonUV .....

lo,chUdNn .. t:a., ...
'F....... ,1nIonn......... 1

3414-183'81 BuiCk. Rivera. new tira &: battery,
good c:andiIim, 51900. 806-655~2034.

• '" 194~o5

3 bedroom duplex, stove & fridge.
fenced yard. 364-4370. 19376 •Nice, large. unfurnished apartments.

Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay only clceuic-we pay the rest,
S305.oo month. 364~8421. 1320 2 bedroom duplex & 3'bedroom house.

364-2131. 19380

Self~Jock·slOrage. 364-6110.
1360 2 bedroom house at Dawn for r-ent

364-8112. 19398 I

4-Real Estate
-- ---

2 bedroom units available, fresh &
well kept,. slave. fr;idge & gas heal.
Call for prices, HUD accepted.
364-3209. 19399

NOW HIRING
National Corporadoa apaadlnl
iln tbe Hereford am.WeWlD bin ,
3 people who aR honest " neat
to call on our pteRnt cUitomen
& contact potatlal new 8C«IUDta. ' .
Company beDelitl, e.rninl 1

potential ot $25OIwtek ",bile
learning. Call ~3'73-'7488 JlABILYN BELL I DIRECTOR

_~l • 400 RANGBR

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CBILDCAREEldorado Arms Apartments. One &

Two bedroom by the week. or month.
$7.5 Deposit, water paid ..364-4332.

1,88.73

Two bedroom house for rent. 206
Ross, unfurnished. 364-204~days;
364..Q069-nighlS. 19420

-Slate Uccn,cd'
_-QYalf,'" SMa '

.o,.,la,-17t4iJ, 6.'60 am • ':OOpm
Drop,'m Welcome 141m. .

tuf.,onu notice

Nice 3 bedroom house for rent.
Nonhwest Area. Call 364·74 76-day.
364-2039 after S p.m. 19197

•

t

Scaled bid sale. Bluerillbao Produce
Sbed. Dimmia:. 'lex. Open boule.
9a.m.-Jpm. Dec.7nd. Sealed bids due
~.ISIh.cauorwrite·ltin:boftRe81
~"Dl3'EdFlKftDrM.·~
'!Cus. 79(J72..~l9-3· 7542 ..

1'934"3 Par rena 1 A 2 bakooaI ............ ,MiIIbIe iraw'W1r •. AdxJrOIelll
--------- AJJII1meIIII. KiIchea . ..,.,.....'
~ bedroom 'house. good. to jU' 4 low fi, umiIbecI. awaaI (iMkiIrI., --. lily
IIIaalllle, downJllYll1ell, .,.... ~ 364-1255.
10-tw!I'.nft .... --'~,. , - 19212,-_ WI.,.- .l!QfIIDC6,

364-2131. 19319



I '

10· AliI iouncoment s
I

, ..' I'
rroblem .Prre,gn~y ,CcnICr ]64.2~1, I

IS dl8ngmg locadon. to' Dr; ReveU's
Clinic December 3.,AfterlH)un hot I

line 364-7626. (Janie.) 1290

If you are interested in forming_
sel'.help group for persons surrering
frOO1 anxiety attacks, phobias W
depression, please send your name.
address and telephone number tQ
P.O. 8ox613N') S, Hereford, Texas
79045. All replies connd'cQtial.

16979

t t-Busin ess Service

Defensive Driving Course is now
being orfered nights and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount For more
inrormmi,on, call 364-6<518. 700

Will pick up junk 'cars free. We buy·
. scrap iron Dndmetal, aluminum cans.

364-3350. . 970

Garage Doors" Openen Repaired.
Call Robert Betzen' MobHe
1-679-5817;, NighlS Call, 289-5SOO.

- 14237

Fanners. it's lime to belhinking about
getting this ground chiseled. We have
straight shII1k chisel rig 10 go the depdI
you prefer. If you need help give US a
call. Joe WIn1. 289-5394 or 357-9142.

19413

ForresclnslLlation & Conslniction. We
insulate attics. side walts. metal
buUdlngsand do all kinds of·
·_--t...I:... F I::'.,":_..oftft 364 <.&~771000IIUUI;;UUg. _roe ~I~ -"".

19414

MCBRIDE CONSTRUCTON

Additions, Remodelinl·AU Types
01 Carpentry, Co~ntertops, I

·Cablnetry. rOOnnl. .PlnctS,
pa'lntlng. Serving this areawltfli ' i

quallly,Work. for over 2S Years.
364-6886

_HOV~BCLEANING
,R'e8soaable, bOnest '.
depe,ndabl'c' with roc••

references.
3644868, -

HOME"MAINTENANCE
Repairs, carpentry,

palatiUI, ceraMic tile,
ablnet tops, ~1tIc and

. waU Insulatilon, roonn.
&feneinl· -

For free estimates
'Call:

13-Lost and Found

Found: .Boysbrown. jaCket, .found at
Herefordl3ts. Come!lO The Hereford
Brand and claim. i9425

, LEGAL NOTIC~ S

The Commissioner'. C-ourtof '
Deaf SmithCount, wllI..-, bids

I lor a Ipic:ku,p rorpreelnel3 at'
lAM on ,DecembcrZ3, 1991.

. SpeclrJc:ations may be obtained
at 232 E. 3rd Street, Hereford,
Texas. The right to reject any and
nil bids is reserved.

How To "ake Your Home Stand Out ..
N)VfRnSE IN JHE REAl. ESTATE
SECTION Of THE' ClASSlflEDSt

That's whefc ~ owners looking to sell and
people looking to buy a home meet!

CAll
364·2030,

ro PLACE YOUR AD I

Hereford Brandl I

SERVING
HEREFORD
SI,NCiE 1$79'

1500 west Pafk Ave.'
RichardSchta.

364 ..1281
Steve Hyslnger

CAnLE FU:TURES
CAn"l- "IHI IC~.' ... 1M, CHft .., .,

Jln 10 50 111.)0 !t.e 7'1111- 31 17.10'" ., 152)
Mm 71 10 71.10 '''~ 7J 1, - .52 .710 ',.,d ,.G,.", nm 17m lUG ,." - ,., 11.00 ?HI) 1.110
"....7UO lUG ,••111 n.lo - .as IUO '.10 ~
.... ,us nl5 U» 1i'~- ,<10 I:IDC 'U} ..
... 7.," IU' n.III ,.. ».. .n G • n IU f1

Itt WI 3."'. VII! Tun 2.1~ 11'11'" I .
tAnUl-UVl1 CCMeI i - ..

DtI: 720'11n.1O ,..77 1117·· I,M 11.17 " IS D,,"
Pbt2 1. 10 1., IJ n 17 1'171- I 20 ''''0 1IJ11 Io!.Mt
,.", IUD' 'Ul 7].'5 n n - .11 1110 n '10 ".an
JuM 'IUD 711'!I tII,11 .. JI - Il U tS .. " lun.l1li ,.20 ,M,20 ,.,711tltl· ,)l/21O ,.7,10 ).113
Q(1 ,1110 'II.. ,!I,D .. 45 - .)1 :'UO ,11,11) '!.Iltl
DIe ,1If,n '''.10 '.. 'IS ,tt n - ,42 11,.10 '.. I) ',.,

I~' 'wal' ~"1U, 001T_ 11'.01.' .... Inl' IUiI, -NO'
.... 1 CCMII ... !M.I _ 'IIH .: . .

IDK <10," • .1$.., 11' 41145 ~ .20 •. t:I 00 I~ lilfl
,Fin •. U .'.1' .. 10 • .'ts,... .ll • Ii .111 '.It!
,. •• 1\1' )1.'10 • n JUO. .lO •• 62 ,.!~un
J_ G.., ....., G n .. ». .,! :111. aJ2 I.•
Jill\> ".15 .. ,... .., ... Ii.. .20 .20 .. DC Mil
..... G.tII a,,, GtO .)2$. ,17 ." tUS .,
0t1 • IJ • .21 •• .., tl ill' •. IB 2M

E\I VIMun. VIiI T.., , !nI ".$111, .. ,.

GRAil" IFUTURES

anURES OPTIONS

AXYDLIAAXI
IsLON'G FBL,L'OW

One letter staods for .nother. In this lI;'ple A Is used
for the three L's, X. for the two O's, etc. Slnlle letters,
lpostropl!e5! the 1enathIndformltlon of the wordl are
,II hints. Each day the code letters Ire different.
12-12 CRYPTOQUOTE

GKSNDGO, V8G

.P R S 'S N H LRLZOYDKR.L TaG

LKTHPKJQ. PH'WDHUHL :SNBS,

J D J D S K .G

Notice! Oood Shc.pherd Clod1cs I

Closet, 625 East Hwy. 60 will be open
Tuesdays and Fridays until further
notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m. ond 1:30 "'-~~-------.;.I
to 3:00 p.m. For low and limiled
income people. Most everything under
SI.00. 890 NBZZHG

ZRXZKLH . ....:

X K P H X S W Q 'G J
Yesterdays Cryptoquote:WHAT YOU PAY IN

WINTER FOR HEAT, YOU PAY IN SUMMER FOR
FOOLlSH~ESS.-YIDDISH. PROVERB

CORONA, c"ut (AP) - A jludge
us ruled Uuu actress Eli~abcth

ylor's husband must stand trial in
1987 drunken dri ving case.
Riverside Count)' Municipnl Court

udgc M ichacl F. Flynn on Wcdncs-
ordered Larry Fortcnsky buck LO
n Jan, 29 for [he start of his trial
misdemeanor drunkcn dr.iving

hurges.
A defense mouon to dismiss the

was rejected.
.Fonensk.y. ~9. wu c~~ wilh

count of dninken drivin, and one
of having an open ~UlIUIlnc:&'

tatcchot - lwq cans of beer.
• he faces up to a year· in

59. and Fortensky. her
husband. were manied in

,-

, INowrou an NnJGW·~ lid in .......... ,_ T_ tar.., 1210.
1hII'IrWtt-e2l ..... CIDIII~ .. lgrunin 221M. , r 'fI.... CO.......
ciIaMIian of ' • .211 (Nfl 2A milan ...... ) ........... LaM ....

NEW YORK (AP)'. After 30 years
handin, out iu annual Dubious

.- """"," .... 1Achievement Award.. Esquire

......................... l1li1 magazine picked Ridwd NiXOll'1O• this year's most dubious person in
history.

Nixon was given the 1991
netion in the magazine's January

. ssuc, after a duel for dubi.ous
with another

IlorCSldelnt from California. Ronald

.LOS ANGELES (AP) • Rap
mcr. winner of five American

uslc Awards early this year. will .
the 1992 presentation next.._, -_."-

The 19th annual awards show.
rod'ICed by Dick Clark. will bea.

pri'me-timespecial on
on Jan. 27. the s'how'spublicist

id Wednesday.
I.Coall'IC.'1 ...... : _. .. ... Nominations will be announced~ :" e. e, tr': ~m, 1'11t!:: Dec. 17.:; mt 1t1:.: m =:~:~:" =~::: Thiny awards will be preacntec:l
... 1M'. nil" 1M W'. + ' ., 2»'. 4fll t .,- ..... k
DIe H2', 1St', H2" Hl', + 1 Jt2', 231'. 11.1Q sevenea e on_:pop-roc: ...... -.-.~
~ VII!-:';.~WOI ~,~. ~!:~~.=_1~7 .~[)Ull-rrlVLnm & blues. rap,
IOnUNI CCill ..... ,. - .., h. - -- -- Oftl d It - and

JI" W .~ .. ,~ WI'~". '4 '" 111',".111 me~. a u contem~
:: W,~= :, =" ~ ,~:: tJ r,:!: ' sic.
July ,JI'O'I' ,'t 1M Mt" - 1\01 1M Ilol 'I7.2S1' .... ....;..;~----------.,AUt 'm!.o 1ft',,·m In - 1''1.' lid 1,.'
MIll' .11, $,. lIS, 575, -, .. ." . I.J1II
I.... ... Ill, III' I $71" - I QO'oo 50' ,,'lit
'111' ¥!Ill _.'. ¥OI' '''" IU3I;·,." III!' 'mM'. ,.1:.
'WM "" cca'i .... '".J ,CMh .. "'-DIC - ,1IS'1"1 3Il'1 ...... , ... ~ m'~ I.~

Mi1'2 ~T7 lIS' 1)77 "'. ~ "' ,'" IJOt. "DI
""" 1M" II"] 151,. Itt. + .'~ ,.., ,., 'Ao!
JO/1lf aI":1U .. _ .. :Po MI lit ',67.
let lIS *,. DI' ,.". J'~ II' 11':1_ ".
DIC )d!,. J5G M\~ *' + J '_.' ~--"'lit ... 14..r vol 1_ '.211;_ I!II 51,••• -II!!.

ASPEN,Colo.(AP)-Singcr . r----..~~--...--------~~----~........~-...----~Denver has filcd for divorce. c:rt,,,,n,nol
his marriage is "Irretrievabl
broken." and has asked for joi
custody of his 2 l/2.year·ol
daughter,

The whereabouts- of his wi
Cassandra Dclanc'y Denver. 30.
thcie daug:lncr Jesse Belle
,unknown, -according to
documcnts filed Tucs.<lay.

Denver, 41.' also requested a
temporary rcstraintng order to bar his
wife of three years from entering his
home. '

The couple married in Aspen on
ug, 12,1988, and separated Oct. 16. '
l is his second marriage,

Denver isbcsUmown for hilS suchl

"Rocky Mountain HiiSh." I
I

an.GIIIr)'" pIIfW' w.t ... wou" ... 22I............ M.."'10 do "" tar .

1NInew ~ .• broughIlO WOU·"" ... ,,-.-. "*'-,....,...,. oIlwT __ ---,PiNal, .AlIOCIIIon:

CALL 364-2030

AdvertJsJq; Network

Tex seA··

UsID

ior'rhe

It ..
•

• National and :State
'. City ,aDd COunty
• Business
- SQciety
-Farm

'.'Sports-Entertainment
• Rea.lEstate
• Retail Advertising

\

,'We Reach Thouwlds-Every [lay!"



. Pendleton

'hirts
2C)O/o 'G'FF .

501
Levi

Preshrunk

-I~m'
2195,
I

Popplin
.. ac:k. _:15 '

$3995

. ,

I
) .
I

1'"en
Roper.

All Leather
'59"

- .ncan
Felt Hat~

. !

100% Wool
Reg. ,Pri(.8 16700



-

Shop Friday through Sunday,
December 13, 14,15

-- --

ENT'IRE STOC'K
Sweaters for men,.

• ••, mls",eS,lu,nlo,rs,,'
girls and boys·

M•

I

I,
I
I
I

.. c............a..'..._.._
In IOIId ,colen. AcryHcIwooI blind'.
sa.. l.m',I,.xI. IReg. 40.00,.1 ....
...c......... ,a . Fl " .......
• ..- In,lOIIdl cokn.100% ,coaon. sa.
m,I,xI.Reg. 38.00, ........
0.. c...........a I•••_.... 1uIII
•• lterln lORd Ind rnwt.cf..~ cokn. 1~
CGtIOn. sa..•.m.l.xl._ 30.00, f7'-
From our men', .. eMIr caIIIIctkIn.
reg. 28.0042.00 ..... f7 ... I7 ...

lilts
... CIIrte' 7-f ...... I.IIN.......i nbrtgnt
patttmI. 1~ acrylic. saz- ..m.l.
Reg. 20.00 ..........
From our collection of gkta'4-14 ........
1Wg. 18.00-24.00, .... t3.4e-1., ••

Boy....,...., _ ...
IWI""ln .108d colora. AcryHc. SIae.,m,l.
Reg. 12.00 ..... .,.
From our coIIKtIon of boy.' 40020 .
reg. 12.00-~.OO •• 7'1 7 .... f .

f..... .......In pattemIi
or *,.... tOO'% cotton. SIzM ',m,l.
Reg. 48.00 ..... Mo.
•. .....r.h..... -. ...
In lOki coIorI. 1()(M cotton .:SIz" ',m,l.~.38jOO."""_
F,romour"*-t' •• ~'"
reg., 18.'1lO4.00 ..... 12.._14."

J
III. .. " .........
IOItdcotora. 1~ acryMc. ~ •• m.l.
Reg. 20.00 f ....
J~' not iboWn,
1'tIg. 24"00, 21.00, ~ t .... t •





I·

• I'

.'

.,'
I

I

40'%-
off

...... ' knit n..

.......,tN. In ,olldl; alao
In prtntl ..Cotton/p04ye.er;.llzH
l,m.I.Reg. 20.00-30.00,
'.... 11.'"-11."

14.99 ., ·P."'......• ...."...
.w•• t Tunl~lCk In IPUrp",
Ivory. black, magenta: V-neck, not
• hOWll: foul' colol'l. ACli'yllc;
l,m,l. Reg. 28.00, .... '4.M

..
,

I •

Z 11, ",.',11.11,31

Friday through Sunday, Decermer 13,14,15

The' _asonl

I

,ilc,kef·' and
Cascade

Blua
M.... ' puII-on wIh 'poakIei,

, 1n.1elhort " .L""•••••.,. ChIno
""'.1*tIa 1n,1voty, blick, ........
blUe. kNIkI Mma: poIy /OaIIDn.

• Reg.22loo ' ....
, 0. ...,

.,..,...,In ,Indigo. wllhed ftnIIheI
and pattwne. ,~ colon.

"-rI. 24.00, .... t ....

.. ' print eftlrt with
,rot b long 1IHv,1. 100%
cotton. In liz .. l,m,l .
Reg. 24.00 ..... "I •• '

1,- - .,40%
- -

f
___ ...... In·1utUNI and
pd«nI. NeWall, brIghtI and'
puttJII; 100% COltOn. .. II ',m,t
Aeg:24.00, .... 't'.



2 lor

'10,.00
'Our.own ~ .......... e ..........
,uncIerw r. Crewneck top .• f;ld
P _In lolld colors orprlnta,
Cotton/polyester. Siz _a,m.l,xl.
Reg. 7.50 each, .... 2/tO.oo

30%
off

....... '. ,10 .... In 1Mther.
auede or 'knlt .:saz. ',m,'l;
7.,7~,.8..Reg.' 8.00-80.100,
..... t.t ......
Shown: Textured luther,
reg. 25.00, .... " ...

"_ , ,,.
PMIyt10M InconIrOttop.~,
~,IUpPCIft--. pIuI
kIWI, hIghI. thIgtt-hIghIlnd Mocklngl.
Aeg •.2.2M ....... ,........,.t ... '

.._.,. - ""' ......
CCIIIanInrIon, p..... ; bfIghtI
and ...... Iock - "11.
,'''''' Irwg. ,'.00,I - ·l1t..-
... w...... nallhGwn,....

.. ..., ...... our
lIIIIItiItMa. a....-,uppII'I.

.........t..

II



Friday through Sunday, December 13,14,15.

12.99
ndrldgee

blrts
OUrown .. II•.w.....

, ....... mDNootIan •
.. ...,.,., poIreNr
~In.alld COlen

• ......,.. S1ze114\to-18tA.
8cIIkk)oIor .

.-0.1&00 .,....".,..,.,..,
NO. 1e.oo ...........

............... nat
1tIown,,... 14.00" '18.00"

........... ''1..

9.99
,

.................. 01.. '
kntt .... n. 100% COltOn.
EXTENDED SIZERANOE: .. xxt.
"10.17.00 .........

27.99 .............. jea .... 100%
cotton denim WIth riMed or
Itonewuhtd "ruth. ".IUd-th,
atraIgM-1eg ttyIe. Even WIIItI
30--42, plu831,33 ...... 7 ... •~.,..~,

, .

.'!I~rI 1Nrt In.,
paIy /GOIIDn Ipique knit.
EXlENDID lIZ! RANGE:
l"'xxI. 1,....14.00 MCI\,

- altl,.

-- ::-::- ••••• ,.nII
.... WIth 'qultldlllN1g. Woofl
,~,lNIIj .... 1InIng.
EXTENOED_ - - _: -
1,,*," _,mi., ! XII•
...... 00 ..........

24.

.111.11 , 1 •.\



1.9 4"'&1
top

6.99 :;6:lnl
Print knit liop. with matchng .
trim. Cottonlpolyester.
Aeg ..16.oo, .... 't."
olld-color _.. ,In,aln ,hri

controlled cotton/polyester.
Reg. 9.00, _Ie 6."

13997-1:4•• toPS
'7.-9- 9·- 7-i'4 .
. •. I. -I

20%off
... uty ..... the .... t. Tee.,
leggings. tot88 and hair .
-COHSOrl ... Reg. 3.50-10.00,
.... 2.71.7." Shown:
Tee, reg. 10.00, 7...
Tote. reg.S.OO 1.3'~..,

...... ,....... Longor
~ In coIaI bIocka.
P In pAntt. 100'Wt COlan or
,COIIDn '1Mnd, _ 2,3,..

- .10.00,., IItl'..DD

I

25%
off

4·14 denim coorcIllNlte. from
Jordachee; 100% cotton. Reg.
18.00-45.00, .... 13.4 ...33.71

, Show1'i for 1614:
Shirt, rag. 25.00, t e.71
Jeans, 'reg. 32.00, 3 ...

......... In'
fIIme.reIIIt.In poIyWW .
- ',m,1. Reg. 8.00.18.00,............
Shown: Reg. 15.00.' ~"',, ..

•

1/3
off

..,.' .. , • ..,....11 •• 100%
cotton denim In black or Indigo
flnl'hM. SIzee s,m,l,xl. Reg.
32.()O.4().OO,.... 10 .........
Shown: Maneuvera~ overalls,
reg. 92.00, .... 10."

liz•• 8·18 '12.99

40%
off

Girt.' 7·' ...... 1.100%
cotton denim In Indigo finish ..
or black; s.m,1. Reg. 34.00, .
38.00, .... 10 •• , n.R
Shown: Reg. 34.00, .... 10 ••

-..' HII" •••".- J.an••
Acld·washed and Itonewuhed, 100%
cotton d.nlm. Reinforced str ... points.
Boys' regular and sUm slz.s 8-16.
Reg. 18.00, 20.00, .... 12."

,.2.
16.00

SolId colora; 100% cotton.
InfMtI' 12·24 month, •
1Odd*'I' 2,S.i4.
AIIg. n.OO , ~n- 11".00



Friday through Sunday, December 13,14,15

..

1
50%
I. off

PrInt to .... In ,cxnL.cotton.
Deep-dyed for color retention.
Bath. reg. 12.00, ..
Hand, reg. 8.00, "
Wuhcloth, reg. 4.00, t.1I
4IDIIMv'

5~99
bltll

OUr AI.,..... Kent ..... "In
printl oraolldl. 100% cotton.
Bath. reg. 10.00 ..
Hand, reg. 7.00, 4 ••
Wuhcloth, reg. 4.00, ....."
• ,!!Nt off matching ec:ceuorIa" ,reg.

. 18.00-38.00'" .... t3.___

217~OO
twl..

c. cotton btend.
TwIn, reg. 5.00 an.oo
Full.reg. 9:00, .
Queen, reg. 14.00, a..
KIng. reg'. 18.00, ~.
Std. 'caNI, reg'. 8.00 .
KIng tun, reg. 10.00" 'J•• '

40%
off

c...... ,., ............ ,
flat and fitted' lneet pIUIcU8(a).
,PrInte; cotton/polyeeter blend. .
Twin Nt, reg. 25.00 ..... 1 ....
,Full ... r~'. 35.00,.... ~..
Queen'., rwg.50;oo. ..
KIng:MI, reg" 60,00, II~ ..

1
/.

....... t ............

U1nkM:bOx or hMrt pIcIurj hIM.
~.18.00MCh, ... ::::::_~
4ft ell '110M P.... ' ", •• ,\\ .. ,
ncM Ihown, 'froIIIId ,or p_IIInIed,
'Ng.tS.OO4O.oo, I ... -tl,••

off



.. _.. .-
Shop Friday
through Sunday,
December 13,14,15

Slipper
25-33% off'
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